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CAUGHT BY BANK CAMERA -  A warrant 
has been issued for newspaper heiress Pat
ricia Hearst who the FBI says is shown in 
this hidden camera photo taking part in a bank 
robbery in San Francisco, Monday. Three wo
men previously linked with the terrorist Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army were also identified 
from hidden camera photos. Authorities said 
Miss Hearst may have been forced into taking 
part in the robbery.

Mississippi

Tania' Hearst Named 
As Robbery Witness XJt

In Michigan

Floods
HATTISBURG, Miss. (AP) — The rains ended 

today in flood-stricken southern Mississippi. Of
ficials said the floods left between 8,000 and 10,000 
homeless.

Seven persons drowned in the floods after a 
16-inch rainfall in some areas — more than three 
times the state’s normal rainfall for April.

$30 MILLION DAMAGES
Gov. Bill Waller, ui^ed President Nixon to 

designate 34 of the state’s 82 counties disaster 
ares in order to speed emergency aid. Most of 
the fl<K)ding was concentrated in a dozen counties.

The governor estimated damages at J50 million 
not counting agricultural losses. Other officials said 
it was too early to make reasonable damage 
estimates.

National Guardsmen and Civil Defense workers 
reported hazardous conditions resulting from 
snakes looking for d ^  ground and fire ants that 
clung to objects swirling through the flood waters.

Rescue workers were pelted with rain through 
much of Monday. Scattered rain continued in the 
area late Monday night, but ended early today.

Three Young 
Women Slain

DEITROIT (AP) — The bodies of three youi^ 
women were found in a West Side apartment early 
today, apparent victims of an execution-style 
slaying, police said.

They said nearby apartment dwellers reported 
hearing gunfire, and officers found the bodies when 
they arrived to investigate. The hands of the 
victims were tied behind their backs and they 
had been shot in the back of the head, police 
said. .Ml the victims were said to be in their late 
teens or early 20s.

Police also said the 5-year-old daughter of one 
of the women was found in the apartment. She 
was unharmed.

Officers said a 19-year-old boyfriend of one of 
the dead discovered three gunmen in the apart
ment about 3 a.m., and d iv ^  out a second-story 
window when the men began firing at him. The 
man suffered minor injures from the fall and 
was not hit by the gunfire, police added.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The FBI is hunting newspaper 
heiress Patricia Hearst on a 
material witness warrant which 
identifies her as a member of a 
heavily armed gang that rob
bed a bank and shot and 
wounded two passens-by.

Authorities said she may 
have been forced into taking 
part in the stidnq).

Three other women pre- 
viousty linked to the tMTorist 
Symhionese Liberation Army 
were being sought on bank rob
bery charges after the holdup 
Mtwiday.

•According to automatic pho
tographs taken inside the bank 
and to accounts given by wit
nesses, nine persons were in-

Omar Burleson 
Day Nearing

“Friends of Omar Burleson 
Day’’ will honor the 17th 
District Congressman as he 
risils Anson Saturday during 
t h e Congressional Easter 
recess.

Thousands of people are 
expected in the Jones County 
Courthouse square 7 p.m. 
Saturday to witness the un
veiling of a hfe-aize bust of 
Burleson and for a 5 p.m. 
Western barbecue and musical 
entertainment.

The bust, sculpted by Lubbock 
artist Juan DeH, will be erected 
on the courthouse’s north side. 
The Hardin Simmons University 
Cowboy band and the Albany 
Fandangle wiR perform at the 
barbecue. Gene and Bobbie 
Moore will also sing patriotic 
sonffs. Before the barbecue, a 
tea will honor Mrs. Burleson 
2:30 p.m. at the First Methodist 
Church and a coffee is 
scheduled f<H* the Congressman 
dt the high school cafeteria, 
also at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets for the barbecue are 
$2.50 and will be sold Saturday 
in Anson. The main street of 
downtown Anson will be roped 
off throughout the afternoon and 
early evening diuing the 
teleta-ation which honors a 
Congressman with 28 years 
service.

Steering committee chairman 
B. J. Gist announced invitations 
had been sent to Washington 
and Austin (tfficials like the 
President, Vice-President, the 
Texas Senators and many 
others.

(Photo by Danny Valdoi)

INSULATION — West Texas winds have a way of giving people with sen.sitive 
hearing organs ear-aches. Christopher Cook, age seven months, here wears 
cotfon in both ears as protection against the zephyrs. He’s the son of Mr. and 
Mr^. Don Cook.

volved — the four women and 
an unidentified man who en
tered the bank and four persons 
who waited in one of two cars 
outside.

The SLA claims it kidnaped 
Miss Hearst on Feb. 4.

Miss Hearst was identified 
from photographs taken by hid
den cameras during the rob
bery. Pictures showed her with 
a U.S. Army carbine £dung over 
he* shoulder. A U.S. att(»*ney 
recommended bail at $500,000 
each for her and the thiW oth
er women if they are caught.

$11,960 CAPER
The FBI said the bandits took 

$10,960. Two cars in which the 
robbers fled were recovered 
nine blocks away, but a search 
of a 20-block area by the FBI

and police failed to turn up fur
ther clues.

The material witness warrant 
was issued for Miss Hearst in 
the absence of specific evidence 
indicating she participated in 
the hokl-up “of her own free 
will’’ and because she may 
have “been acting under duress 
and coercion,’’ FBI Special 
Agent Charles W. Bates said.

He t(rfd reporters, “We are 
not ruling out the possibility 
that she was a willing partici
pant. On the other h « ^ , there 
is evidenc"e she was not.”

Bates said a photo showing 
her with a ^ n  also showed that 
“there was a gun held by an
other person on her.”

U.S. Atty. James L. Brown
ing Jr. said, “ If she was in

volved and investigation shows 
that, we’re going to charge her 
ais a bank robber. It is clear 
from the photographs she may 
have been acting under du
ress.”

‘STAY AND FIGHT’
ft was the first word of Miss 

Hearst since an April 3 taped 
message from the SLA in which 
she scorned her paroits and 
said she had decided to “stay 
and fight” with her abductors.

Randolph A. Hearst, presi
dent and editor of the San 
Francisco Examiner, was in La 
Paz, Mexico, with his wife and 
two of his five daughters and 
could not be reached for com
ment on Monday’s bank heist 
and Patricia’s part in it.

The three others being sought

The World 
At - A - Glance

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — The army 
chief of staff in drou^t-ravaged 
Niger says he deposed President 
Hamani Diori to relieve “the 
catastrophic situation” in the pow, 
black African country. Radio Naimey 
refXMled “We could not ramain with 
our arm s f<dded” when the people 
were no longer assured a meal a 
day, Lt. Col. Sej-ni Kountie said in 
a broadcast Monday from Niamey, 
Niger’s capital. He said Dion’s ad
ministration, *n office ever since the 
c'luntry achieved Independence from 
France in I960, was giAty of “ in
justice, comipt’on, selfishness and 
indifference.” There were no repwts 
of violence during the takeover. Radio 
Niamey said calm prevailed and the 
2,500-man army was in “full control.” 

^ * * *
SAK;0N, South Vietnam (AP) — 

Hundreds of North and South Viet
namese troops battled for six hours 
in the central highlands south of 
Pleiku Monday, and the Saigon 
command claimed 182 North Viet
namese were fcflled. A sp(*esman 
said government casualties were 21 
killed, 58 wounded and six missing. 
The South Vietnamese govwTmient 
al.<>o announced it was suspending the 
political talks with the Viet Cong in 
Paris because (rf increased cease-fire 
violations. The talks are supposed to 
arrange for a  Council of National 
Recondliation and Concord and for

national elections, but they have 
made no progress in the 13 months 
since they began.

« « •
CHICAGO (AP) — The suicide rate 

among American women physicians 
is th i^  times that of wom«i in the 
general population, a study by two 
Philadelphis ntedical researchers 
discloses. Among msde physicians, the 
rate was 1.15 times higher than for 
men in general. The sbidy was con
ducted by Dr. Robert C. Ste^^acher, 
assistant piofessm* of psychiatry, and 
Dr. Juakh S. Mausner, associate 
p r o f e s s o r  of community and 
preventive medicane, at the Medical 
College of Pennsylvania. It is 
published in the April 15 issue of the 
Journal of the American Medical
Association.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — ( g a t i n g  

under s t r i c t ,  post-Watergate 
guidelines, the White House is t r j ^  
to encourage communication with 
outside groups that seek the ear of 
the administration. *1110 guidelines are 
designed to prevent improper in
tervention with regulatory agencies. 
William J. Baroocly Jr., a ^>ecial 
consultant to President Nixon, has 
been at work for nearly two months 
as the top White House aide 
responsible for deeping contact with 
business, labor and other interest 
groups.

were identified by the FBI as 
Nancy Ung Perry, said to be 
the writM* ol a lengthy commu
nique exiplaiining SLA philoso
phy and goals; Michelle Solty- 
sik, also ioiown as “ Mizmoon,” 
earlier ictentified as an SLA 
leader; and Camilla Christine 
HaU.

Authorities said the four 
white women and an uniden
tified black man walked into 
the Hibernia Bank’s Sunset 
Branch at about 9:45 a.m. Mon
day, Earlier, witnesses gave 
varying accounts on the num
ber of persons involved.

“They told people to lie on 
the floor and then they went to 
the tellers’ cages and took the 
money.. .  .They were in and 
out within two minutes,” said 
security officer ViiKent Greely.

Greely and other witnesses 
said the groi^ moved with mili
tary precision and coiranu- 
nicated with hand signals.

BULLETIN
,m m m

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
S p e c i a l  W a t e r g a t e  
prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
asked U.S. District Court 
today to Issue a subpoena 
for tapes of 63 conversations 
In the White House.

Jaworski said he had tried 
unsuccessfully to get access 
to the materials through 
P r e s  d e n t  N i x o n ’ s 
Watergate lawyer James D. 
St. Clair but since he has 
received no response “ I feel 
obligated to seek these 
m a t^ a ls  by subpoena.”

He said the tapes and 
other items are ne«led for 
the trial of John N. Mit
chell, H. R. HaldMnan and 
John D. Ehrlidunan and 
four other defendants in the 
Watergate cover-up.

The trial is scheduled to 
begin Sept. I .

SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) -  
Voters in Michigan’s 8th Dis
trict turned out in heavy num
bers in sunny, cool weather to
day to choose their new con
gressman in a special dectioo 
that could affect President Nix
on’s impeachment prospects.

The two candidates voted 
early. Republican James Spar
ling Jr., 45, near his Saginaw 
home, and Democratic state 
Rep. Bob Traxler, 42, in Bay 
City.

A very heavy early turnout 
was reported in Bay City, the 
Democratic stronghold of this 
normally Repubtican district. 
The tuniout also was good in 
S a ^ a w  and in the rural areas 
visited by Nixon last Wednes
day.

GOP officials were hoping 
tiiat the Nixon visit would en
courage a  heavy turnout that 
would benefit Spariing. Some 
polls have put Traxler in the 
lead and the residt Is expected 
to be dose.

'Mass in G' Is 
Set For 7:30
“Mass In G,”  by Frani 

Sdiiibert. win be preknted at 
7:30 p.m. today in the First 
Untted Methodist Church sanc
tuary. R is a free pubiic service 
of the Fine Arts Department of 
Howard CoUe^, and wfll 
feature the choir under direc
tion of Kenneth SjHinkle, ac
companied by Mary Skalicky, 
and backed by the Permian 
Basin Chamber Music .Sodety, 
James Gambino, founder. Brass 
and timpani instrumentalist 
from the Big Spring H i^  School 
band will a.<isist in the prelude 
and recessional.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Acts To Head Off 
Penny Shortage

Big Spring Bucks Trend; 
Major Crime Down Here
The Dallas Pdice Chief this 

week reported that crime in 
that city was up 23 per cent 
in comparison to the same 
period a year ago.

However, Big Spring crime is 
down in comparison to a year 
ago. The only crime up in Big 
Spring is theft. Citizens have 
been inclined in the first 
quarter of 1974 to steal 
everythmg that’s loose.

Crimes down during the 
quarter include all of the big 
crimes such as murder, rape, 
aggravated assault, robbery, 
bui^lary and auto theft.

Even vandaUsm is down from 
the previous year at the same 
quarter. Dallas is one of several 
m e t r o p o l i t a n  cities being 
studied for the possibilitie.s that 
many crimes go unreported.

This is probably true, even 
in a city the size d  Big Spring. 
Most often, unreported crimes 
are in the field of con games, 
thefts within a family or neigh
borhood and destruction of 
property.

All insured thefts are usually 
reported, but many homeowmers 
have no possession insurance 
and do not report thefts.

Many acts of vandalism 
probably go unreported, one 
local police officer stated. “A 
lot of times people don’t bother 
because they think it won’t do 
any good, or they plan to catch 
the (nilprits themselves.”

It was also pointed out that 
“Citizens hate to admit they 
have been the victim , of a 
swindle. We have no idea how 
many of these occur.”

Odds Even, 
Ford Claims

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— Vice president Gerald R. 
Ford says the odds are prob
ably 50-50 that the House 
Judiciary Committee will rec
ommend impeachment of Presi
dent Nixon.

But Ford says he believes the 
full House will defeat an im
peachment resolution if one is 
adopted by the committeee 
when C(^p*ess returns from its 
Ea-ster recess.

He ccMitended there is no evi
dence now that Nixon is guilty 
of any impeachable offense, 
“and I don’t  think there will be 
any evidence to change that 
verdict.”

L’ord offered his assessment 
during a news conference Mon
day after dedicating a senior 
citizen center.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Treasury Department, acting to 
head off a possible nationwide 
penny shortage, has imposed 
stiff penalties for melting or ex
porting copper pennies.

Treasury Secretary George 
P. Schultz approved the penal
ties of up to $10,000 and five 
years in prison as a result of 
apparent hoarding and destruc- 
tiwi of pennies for their copper 
content.

SPECULATION
Shultz said on Monday that 

demand for pennies in the last 
three months has totaled two 
billion, double the demand for 
the same period a year ago.

“This unprecedented increase 
in the outflow of pennies cannot 
be explained by legitimate 
needs for commerce and trade, 
but can be attributed to specu
lation that the metal content of 
the penny will ultimately ex
ceed its face value,” Shultz 
said.

RISING DEMAND
The demand for jennies has 

exceeded the U.S. Mint’s ability 
to produce copper cents in re
cent weks and a few govern

ment banks have been forced to 
ration pennies to their custom
ers.

The rising demand for pen
nies results from the rising 
price of copper, which is ap
proaching the point where the 
copper in pennies will lie worth 
more than a penny.

Spot copper prices hit $1.20 
per pound on world markets 
last week, the price at which it 
becomes more expensive to 
mint pennies than the pennies 
are w(wth.

The potential point where the 
copper value becomes more 
than the penny is $1.50 per 
pound.

! GUSTY I
I* Gardening weather. High * 
f  today, 71-75. I.ow tonight. 1' 
35 4.3-50. High Wednesday, r 
;; 75-86. Clear to partly |  
^ cloudy. Easterly winds 8- - 
r  18 nl.p.h. and variable. 3 
• Southerly and southeast- |  

>5 criy tonight. ^

THEY WON'T HAVE HIGHER FOOD BILLS

Seeking To Reassure Consumers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Cost of Living Council is seek
ing to reassure consumers that 
food bills will not rise sharply 
rn the months ahead as a resMlt 
of the end of economic controls 
on retail and wholesale food
ca ip e

RETAIL LEVEL 
The council lifted price and 

wage controls from both the re
tail and wholesale food in
dustries Monday, two weeks 
earlier than it had to. All of the 
admlnistrjitlon’s waning price 
contreks program  is scheduled

to expire on April 30.
But the council saw that 

while some stores might in
crease prices, the d ^ n tro l  
would not have any over-all ad
verse impact on food prices 
during the remainder of the 
year.

Actually many consumers 
might hope for lower prices on 
the food shelf, since thre cost of 
many agricuRural products has 
been declining at the farm level 
for several weeks.

But a decline in food prices 
at the retail level is not in the

works either, council officials 
say.

Kenneth Fedor, head of the 
council’s food division, said re
tail prices probably wiR remain 
about the same as food stores 
seek to recover some of the 
profits lost in earlier months 
when farm prices were rising 
sharply,

PRICE CONTROL 
Although food prices rose 20 

per cent last year and strained 
many a family food budget to 
the breaking point, the councU 
said the retaR food indusUf

was not responsible. It said the 
industry generaRy complied 
very well with the adminis
tration’s price oonitrol pro
grams of the past 22 years and 
that profitability of food retai
lers only began to recover last 
year after a general decline 
from 1969 through 1972.

The councR said of the $18 
bi'Uon mcrease in consumer 
food expenditures ktst year, $12 
billion went directly to pay for 
rising farm prices, $5.9 biflion 
for h itle r  costs of such Items 
as transportation, wages and

taxes, with only $100 milRon of 
the Increase going to the food 
industry.

StRl subject to the adminis
tration’s jnice control is much 
of the food manufacturing in
dustry, including bakeries, the 
dairy industry, the cereal in- 
dustry and jM’oeessors of frozen 
foods. The canning industry 
was decontroUed previously.

Only a few major Industries 
remain subject to contr(As with 
only two weeks to go in the 
controls pix)gram. k
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.>nDLAND — More than 
$8,000 worth of art objects and 
jewelry were reported stolen 
from the home of Mrs. Bennie 
Sue Thomas the past weekend 
here. She toW police the 
burglary occurred sometime 
between 5:30 p.m. Friday and 
9 p.m. Sunday while she was 
out of the city.

Among the itmes taken were 
paintings by Charles Russell, 
two paintings by Robert Woods 
and other oils and bronze 
s c u l p t u r e s .  She reported 
missing a pair (rf diamond 
earrings, a pear-shaped ring 
with matching earrings, a lapis 
ling and a  brass punch bowl 
set, wine cooler and two brass 
goWets.

Police detectives said the 
burglar kicked open a door 
between the family room and 
an outdoor swimming pool.

One of the paintings, “ Cow 
Pony Pathos,” by Reminton, is 
valued at over $5,000.

Texas Beauties 
Visit Plainview

by

PLAINVIEW -  Miss Texas of 
1973, Judy MaUett, and a bevy 
of Texas beauties will arrive 
here FYWay morning for kickoff 
of the Big Weekend a t Wayland 
Baptist Colley, sptmsoreo 
Student Foundation.

Arriving with Miss Texas will 
be Mae Beth Com any, Miss 
Texas of 1972, Bellinda Myri*^, 
Miss Texas of 1970, and several 
rumiers up of recent years, 
Miss White Settlement, Becky 
Btoomer.

Eight y o i ^  women will 
combine poise, beauty and 
talent on Friday evening at I 
p.m. in Harral Menjcnda 
AudMornun to present “A 
Beautiful Evening,” a variety 
and style show to benefit the 
scholars)!^ fund.

k 4 T > 3 ^  w B A fn ik

Candidates Will 
Discuss Views
Candidates for the Te.xas 

j Senate and House will par- 
Iticipate in a program Thursday 
I noon in Snyder to outline theu'
! views on issues in their races.
I District Judge Wayland Holt 
will be moderator for the lun
cheon affair. Ray Farabee and 
Charles Finnll, of Wichita 
Falls, and May Kirchoff, 
Plainview, were expected to

$25,000 REWARD

Hoping To Catch 
Killer In

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —[age boys at a bus stop Sunday
Reward money mounted to $25,- night, Charles

'mspectors, told a news coraer-000 today as police appealed to

rtw rlM

speak for their senatorial public for help in finding 
c a n d i d a c  ies. Mike E z z e l l , I o r  more black gunmen who 
Snyder. Mary Thomas Big | have shot 17 white persons, 11 
Spring, and Glenn Toombs ai^  i fatally in unprovoked attacks

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Rich An(terson GaU, are '"[since’last November.

gresent their views for thei 
ouse seat from the 63rd | Few new clues have come 

I district. ! from the wounding of two teen-
1 Finnell was here Monday 
campaigning, Ezzell was here, 
and Toombs was in Sterling 
City, Robert Lee and Bronte.

WE.ATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is forecast Today for the Gulf states and Midwest. 
Colder weather is expected for the Plains. Rain is forecast for southern Texas and showers 
are expected for southern Florida, the western Carolinas and Virginia and coastal areas of 
the Pacific Northwest.

He planned to be in Coahoma 
Tuesday, here Wednesday.

Man Is Honored

Little Britches Rodeo
To Begin Here Friday

Whopping Gain Is 
Shown In Income
ABILEINE — Merchants, Inc 

posted a 41 per cent increase 
in net income on a 87 per cent 
gain in revenues in tbe first 
quarter, Roy Brandenbergcr, 
president, r e ^ e d .

For the three months ended 
March 31, the company, 
primarily a motor carrier of 
general commodities, had net 
income of $1,206,099, or 60 cents 
a share, compared with 
$920,417, or 42 owits a share, 
in the like 1973 period. Per 
sfiare figures are based on 
2 ,1  7 4 , 4 0 0  shares currently erittei-MiVifi 
outstanding. '

THEFTS
Kathy Gross, 804 WUla,

reported theft of a boy’s bike, 
value: $45.

Final pr^aratkm s are under 
way for Big Spring’s first an
nual Little Britches Rodeo, 
Friday and Saturday, sponsored 
by the Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club. This rodeo will 
feature youngsters up to 16 
years of age, and will be held 
at the Big Spring Rodeo arena, 
beginning at 8 p.m. each night.

Audience admission is $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children. 
Each night will teing per
formances in bareback bronc 
riding, barrel racing, ribbm
roping, pole bending, pee wee 
calf ridiridihg (for boys and girls 
11 and under), junior bull ritUng 
(for youngsters are 12-14), flag 
racing and senlm* bull riding 
(boys and girls aged 15 and 16).

There will also be special

MARKETS
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15 u»wtr#«...............................
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American AItMom  ..................................... lo ii
AGIC .................................................. ;  ,3H
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American M eten ................................ fvt
Amertoon Petroflno ................... .......  n
American Tel 4  Tel ............................... 4tVk

performances by an outstanding 
riding group Friday and 
Satu^ay when Hank Snow and 
his Mounted Promenaders from 
Wichita Falls will perfom . 
They will exhibit square dan
cing on horseback.

Rodeo announcer will be 
Ronald Lynch of Webb AFB and 
Duky Choate of Amarilo will 
serve as clown.

Jerry Gustafson of Clear 
Lake, ^  South Dakota, will 
photograi^ the action. Howard 
C o u n t y  Youth Horsemen 
members and friends will be 
in charge of the other behind 
the-scenes activities at the 
rodeo.

Joe T. Smith is arena
superintendent. Arena judge^ Beverly Hull, Phula Reed and

SIand pick-up men are Cecial 
Allred, chairman, R. G. Click 
and L. C. Gibbs. Perry Gamble 
heads the committee of bucking 
judges. To keep the calf roping 
events moving are Fuzz Min- 
nick and his committee of E. 
R. Weatherman R. G. Click, 
Donna Lame, Ross Bradford, 
Royce Reed and David Smith.

To help during the pole 
bwiding event are Royce Reed, 
dtairman, Tina Hinkle and
Charlie, Amy and Becky Ragan 

ARENA CHIEF
AnoconOo
Apaco .............. .
■oktr OH .......
So xftr Lob* 
longuct . . . . . . . .

' lalMm SI«H••NilalM
tatmoBramfr

WVbim
HIM
24

A GMC pickup Stolen at 706 
W. 3rd between 11 p.m. Sunday 
and 12 noon Monday.

Mrs. Don Menyard reported 
theft of two boy’s bikes. Value: 
$179.

Bobby Speight, Southland 14, 
Apt. 4 repented theft of $431 
worth of stereo equipment from 
his apartment.

J e i ^  Snodgrass reported $250 
worth of items stolen from a 
Volkswagen on the parking lot 
i n c l u d i n g  a carbeurator, 
distributor, battery coil wires 
and a set of plugs.

Tompkins Master Car Wash, 
210 Gregg, reported three 
plastic tubes removed from the 
waxer. Damage: $10.

Two sacks of fruit located, 
hidden in vacant lot on 2000 S. 
Main, apparently taken from 
fruit stand on Gibson’s Parkins 
lot.

WEATHER

•rvntw lcfc ..............................C«l>ot ........................Corro Corpk ...............
O W Ytltr .............................. ..
O tlM  S trv it ........................CocoColo ................................
ConxHktotad Natural Got
ContlrMntol A lrHntt .........
ConNrMntal O il .............................................  3H4
C«frtl« W rlM  ........................    WH
Dew Ciwmleoi .............................................. Mtk
D r. eopiMr .................................................... 17
Eoatmon Kodak .......................................  MMV4
~l Natural Got ................   14V>

im ork ............................................................  30Vtxxon ....................................... 7TH
Polrmont Poodi ........................................... It
P lrw ten*  ........................................................  H
Pont AAolor .................................................... S2
Foromotl M cKtuon ........................   )2H
FronkHn L it*  .......................................  ItW -lfH
^ u «w vt ................    S H
Oonorol E loctfic .........................................  SB

(Karels Butts is in charge of 
the arena during the barrel 
racing event with help from 
Bobby (]}ee, DonaU Reid and 
Tonila Hoggard. In charge of 
the bucking stock suppli^ by 
Doc Edwards of Girard, are 
Mtelvin Daniels, chairman, Rex 
Rainey, Royce Reed, Ronnie 
Ringener, Gerald Wooten and 
Morris Sewell.

E. R. Weatherman is in 
charge during the flag race w’ith 
committee members Byron

Pope and Darri Moore, 
b o o k k e e p i n g  committee is 
headed by Robert Ragan with 
Pat Butts and Wanda Smith, 
secretaries and Zelda Gobbs and 
Russell Walters, time keepers.

The program sales are In 
charge of Lana South and her 
committee of Donna Lamb, 
Tammie Butts, Robbie Pope, 
Tina Hinkle, W ^da Rainey and 
Sandra Smith.

Mark Sanders heads white 
tickeit sales committee with 
assistance from Dorothy Lusk, 
Vada iMinnick, Willie Hull and 
Mike HuU.

In charge of concessions is 
Dr, NeU Sanders with help from 
Jerrye Hull, Ruby Allred,

Buster Haggard, Stanton, Is ; 
among those being honored by ,

; Northrup King Seed Co. for, > j producing more than 1,000' i 
I pounds of grain from one pouryll 
of seed. :

Haggard seeded 640 acres last | 
year, and the crop averaged; 
7,812 pounds per acre. He hadi 
seeded at six pounds i» r acre, 
,in 40-in. centers. His crop! 

The harvested over 500,000 pounds.
'  Leader for the seed company’s 

national r a t i i ^  was Fred 
Schwartz, Oakley, Kans., who 
seeded 40 acres at 1.4 pounds per 
acre and harvested 3,561 pounds 
per acre, or 2,543 pounds per 
pound of seed.

ence Mondy,
As a result of the shooting 

Sunday, Barca said he will “re
fine some aspects” of the police 
department’s massive man
hunt, known by the police code 
name “Zetwa.”

One of many unmaiked pa
trol cars used in the manhunt 
had passed the boys at the bus 
stop and was four bliocks away 
when they were shot.

“It’s just impossible to cover 
eveiything,” Barca said. 
“We’re just hoping we can 
catch this killer right in the 
act.”

Terry White, 15, of San Fran
cisco and Ward Anderson, 18, a 
recent arrival from Mesa, 
Ariz., were in stable condition 
at San Francisco General Hos
pital, recovering from surgery.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

WANTED LIST — The FBI
released this photograph of 
James EUsworth Jones whose 
name has been added to the 
list of “Ten Most Wanted 
Fugutives.” Jones, an ex- 
capted federal prisoner, is a 
convicted kidnape* whose 
victim was found dead.

Six-Year Old Is 
Slugged By Man

WALKER

Banks Arrested, 
Freed On Bond

Billie Smith.

Two Are Treated 
Following Wreck

Alex Banks was out of county 
jail on a $500 bond after being 
arrested in Room 4 at the rear 
of 505 NW 4th for possession 
of alcfrfiobc beverage for sale 
in a wet county without a 
license.

The arrest was made by three 
police detectives and the liquor 
contn^ agent.

NEW MANAGER
manager of the Settles Hotel 
is C. D. Walker, who came 
here from Brownwood where 
he owned and operated a 
motel and restaurant. Walker 
grew i|p in this area of 
Texas, 'having been at Lame- 
sa, Lubbock, Levelland and 
Brownfield. A veteran in the 
resturant business, he op^ 
rated raftes in San Antonio 
and Lubbock. He succeeds 
William A. Cooper, who is 
moving to Colorado, accord
ing to an announcement from 
Great Plains Hotel Co. of Chi
cago, III, which owns the 
Settles.

A man drove up in a car, 
stopped at 1607 E. 6th, jumped 
out of the car, struck a six- 
year-old girl in the eye, jumped 
back in the car and left Monday 

The new fmornlng.
Police were seeking a white 

male with brown hair, and a 
small moustache, wearing a 
blue suit.

Intruders Take 
Picnic Items
The thief or thieves who broke 

into the Luther grocery store 
took enough for a picnic, the 
sheriff’s office reported today. 
Milk, lunch meat and bread 
were stolen.

At the Bob Cowley service 
starion in Forsan, about $20 in 
change was taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee 
Maddox, Gadl Route, were both 
being treated for injuries 
received In a two vehade wreck 
on south US 87 at 6:18 p.m. 
Monday.

Police said the vehicle driven 
by the Maddoxes changed lanes 
in front of a mobile home 
d r i v e n  by D. Darwin 
Springslead, Las Cruces, N.M. 
TTie Maddox vehicle was struck 
in the rear, the traffic report 
stated. The vehicle then veared 
off and struck a highway guard 
rail.

Maddox was hospitblized at 
Medical Arts, suffering from an 
aoparent neck injury and iMrs. 
Maddox was being transferred 
from Hall Bennett to Medical 
Arts this morning.

DEATHS
You Can't Ballet May 4 
Without

tiaii

Marie Merrick

Fee On Cattle Proposes 
To Promote Beef Soles

DALLAS — Funeral services 
are pending in Dallas for Mrs 
Marie Bayes Merrick, 60, who 
died at 4:45 a.m. today.

Bom Aug. 22, 1913 in Knott, 
she finished high school in Big 
Spring. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1929 with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Bayes, and 
worked here for a number of 
years. She was a mtember of 
Ihe Church of Christ.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, Leroy Merrick; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ftances WUey, 
Dallas; Mrs. Grace Kemper and 
Mrs. Millard Shortes, both of 
Big Spring and one brother, Joe 
Bayes, also of Big Spring, and 
lots of nieces and nephews.

If you haven’t obtained a 
permanent voiter registration 
certificate in Howard County 
and now live here, you will not 
be able to vote in a May 4th 
printary.

Deadline for new voters and 
new Howard County residents 
te 30 days prior to an etecti(Mi, 
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax collector, said.

Persons who have not 
re^stered in time for the 
primaries sUH may register in 
time to vote in any run-cW 
election.

Primary run-offs, if any, are 
slated June 1, Mrs. Miargaret

Ray, chief deputy county clerk 
said.

Persons who have moved 
w i t h i n  the county since 
becoming part of the permanent 
voter registration list in 1972 
need to have their voter 
registration certificate chained 
to protect their votes, Mrs. 
Bednar said. This must be done 
five days before the elections.

This morning, the county 
clerk’s office had absentee 
ballots from eight Democrats 
and had mailied ballots to 23 
other Democratic voters. One 
Repubiican ballot was mailed.
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An Oklahoma man has 
proposed assessing a $1 charge 
on each head of fat cattle for 
IHxunoting and advertising beef, 
Dr. Tom Woodward, San Angelo 
area livestock specialist, told a 
group of Howard County far
mer-ranchers this morning.

Cattlemen need to realize that 
“ if we want to merchandise a 
product, we’re going to have to 
advertise,” the representative 
of the extension service said.

When beef prices increased in 
r e c e n t  years, housewives 
started using beef subsHuties, 
he said.

The number of cattle in the 
United States increased five per 
cent between Jan. 1, 1973, and 
1974, he said. But the number 
of pounds of carcass consumed 
per person feU from 116 pounds 
to no pounds in 1973.

Dr. Woodward spoke ol high 
production costs paid by cattle 
raisers and lower prices paid 
for cattle. He noted a time 
“ lag” between the reduced 
price for live cattle and 
reduction of retail beef prices.

Dr. Woodward, a cattle 
reproduction specialist, centered 
his talk around reducing ex- 
cessive cattle fat through 

j breeding.
■' “ Fat is

waste up to a certain point,' 
Dr. Woodward said.

“As you increase the fat, 
y o u ’ v e  got to have a 
corresponding d e c r e a s e  in 
muscle,” he exjdained.

Slides showed how an animal 
weighing 1,243 pounds on the 
hoof was trimmed to 130 pound 
of beef while a 955-pound one 
was cut to 133.5 pounds of beef.

A fat calf cost more to but
cher and more to transport, he 
pointed out.

Desire for leaner beef is the 
reason for importing exotics. 
Dr. Woodward said.

“Of course, we haven’t pven 
up on selection either” within 
the breed already here, he said.

Because exotics frequently 
must be fattened too much to 
produce “the marbling grade” 
of beef, a new be& grade 
category has been proposed.

Bruce Griffith, county ex
tension agent, was master of 
ceremonies fw  the monthly 
agricultural breakfast at the 
Holiday Inn.

Sidney E. Cross
Sidney Emory Cross, 68, died 

1:30 a.m. today at Midland! 
Memorial Hospital after a. 
lengthy illness. Services will be' 
Wedne^ay 3 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church in Stanton with! 
the Rev. Warren G. Hallj 
pastor, officiating. Burial willi 
be in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of GiBireath 
Funeral Home.

Bom May 21, 1905 in Martin 
County, Cross was a life-time 
resident of Stanton. He was 
married to Lee Ola Davis, Jan. 
24, 1926 at Big Spring and was 
a member of the Martin County 
Sheriff’s Posse, the Stanton 
Lion’s d u b  and the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife of 
Stanton, a son, Taylor Ross 
Cross of Fw^ Worth, two 
daughters; Mrs. Alice Ruth 
Graham of Midland and Mrs. 
P ^ g y  Rose Oeech of Texaco, 
New Mexico, one sister, Mrs. 
Melvia E. C iW  of Midland, 12 
grandchildren and five grwt- 
grandchildren.

★  DANCE ★
Eagles Lodge •  Settles Hotel

Members and Guests Welcome 
Friday the 19th from 8 til 12

Featuring

Benny Hatfield
Me

Myself &
I
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The Fine Arts Department
of Howard College

Invites You to  a F ree 

P resen ta tio n  of

Mass in G
By Franz Schubert

Tonight 7:30 p.m

First United Methodist
Mary Skalicky 

Organist
Kenneth Sprinkle 

Director
Permian Basin Chamber S(x:iety 

James Gambino, Founder

Sooper
Buys

Cut ft Wraiqted

Half Beef USDA Choice ...................  Lb. 86*
30 Pound 

FREEZER PAC
lO-lbs. Ground Chuck 
10-lbs. Rump Roast

All For 29.50 10-lbt. Club Stnaks

Ground Beef
19-lbs. Chuck Quality ..........

(1-Ib. Packages r Q  QA 
............  Frozen)

Cudahv (Fully Cooked)

SMOKED PICNICS 59*
ROAST 7 7 ^  
Chuck Blade . . . . > *  n>.

BACON 7 0 #  
Chnek Wagon . . .  H),

Steakhouse (briquettes) 
CHARCOAL 7 Q ft 
II n>. Bag...............  4 ^

Kraft’s (AU Ftavora)
B-B-q SAUCE 7 0 #  
18-ox. ........................

L IT T LE  SOOPER M ARKET
IN SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

c e COLLEGE PARK
uve^mo/

263-1417
NOW SHOWING

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
FEATURE AT
7:10 and 9:10

B U K H  & T H E  K ID  
A R E B A C K I

Just tor the fun of HI

RAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

**811701 CASSIDY AND  
THE SUNDANCE KID"
Fmpvkkjn*. Color by D*Luxt»

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1127

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

RITZ THEATRE
LAST DAY 

OPEN DAILY 12:45

j^Young l(3ve'takes"the helm 
...and DAO FLIPS OUTI

WWI DISNEYnroouenoNt- ' [q |

TECHNICOLOR* 
e  1175 Win Piiiwy FreduetlOM

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15

JET DRIVE-IN
HELD OVER 
LAST NIGHT

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER

S T R E IS A N D
A R E D F O R D
T O G E T H B U

cojMs tenm M MSM wiacTotkM

RITZ THEATRE
STARTS TOMORROW 

LEE MARVIN 
IN

'THE SPIKES GANG' 
RATED PG '
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Horse Racing, Betting 
Jockey Into Campaign

■y Th« Aisocloltd PrtM
The so-called “Sport oi 

Kings” was in the thick of the 
Texas political picture Tues
day, weeks before the vying 
politicians begin their stretch 
run.

Lt. Gov, BUI Hobby, running 
tor re-election to his post, en
dorsed pari-mutuel betting at a 
speech Monday before the 
Houston Chamber (rf Com
merce.

At the same time, Frances 
Farenthold campaigning for 
governor, told audiences in 
West Texas they should vote 
against horse race betting in 
May 4’s primary election refer
endum.

POOR JOB
The woman candidate for the 

post held by Gov. Doiph 
M scoe said pari-mutuel bet
ting would bring undesirable 
elements into Texas. And be
sides, she said, “ the state does 
such a poor job of regulating 
everything dse, I doubt Texas 
could regulate racing.”

Despite her statements, Mrs. 
Farenthold said she did not in
tend to make a big issue of

horse racing, but she said (land. She invades the Pan- 
Briscoe has not taken a stand handle country Wednesday with 
and she thought at least one stops set at Clarendon, Pampa 
candidate should. |and Amarillo,

Hobby did. He said the ban
(Ml pari-mutuel betting “breeds 
disrespect for the law.” He 
added;

“I think its foolish to have 
laws against something pe<^le 
are going to do anyway.”

The lieutenant gov^nor said 
pari-mutuel betting would delay 
a need fcM- a tax increase and 
would be a good source of reve
nue for Texas.

BIG SPRING NEXT
Mrs. Farenthold, touring 

West Texas the rest of the 
week, took time out to com
plain about Texas telejAone 
rates and again called for a 
Public Utilities Commission.

She also (daimed that the 
leadership in Texas the last two 
years came not from the gover- 
iWM*, but from the lieutenant 
governor and the ^leaker of the 
House.

Briscoe did not campaign 
Monday. His «^)ponent sched
uled stops Tuesday in Abilene, 
Snyder, Big Spring and Mid-

Ask Court To Let Texas 
Keep Dual-Box
WASHINGTON (AP)-Texas 

Atty. Gen. John Hill has asked 
p e m ^ io n  to continue dual-box 
municipal bond elections until 
the U.S. Supreme Court deter
mines whether the system is le
gal.

The request, given to Justice 
Lewis F. Powell on M(Miday, 
seeks to block a  portion of a 
decision by a  three-judge feder
al panel last month which en- 
joBied Texas from using dual 
ballot boxes.

Texas adopted the dual-box 
method to meet state con
stitutional requirements for a 
vote of property owners while 
trying to conform to U.S. Su
preme Court decisions requir
ing a broader popular vote on 
the bond issues.

Justice Powell gave no in
dication when he ndght act, but 

. asked other parties in the legal 
dispute to respond.

PTK Inducts 
32 Students
Thirty-two students from 

Howard College at Big Spring 
were recently inducted into Phi 
Theta Kappa this week.

Iota Beta is the l(x;al chapter 
of PTK, the national junior 
college scholastic honorary 
fraternity. Menfri)ership is by 
invitation only, and initiates are 
selected from the Dean’s lis t 
at the College.

Instating officers for the 
ceremony, which was held in 
the Student Union Building 
Parlor, was PTK presidert 
Charles Lewis. Other students 
participating in the rites were 
G a y 1 a Williams, Arthur 
DehUnger, James Ditmore, 
Barbara Coates, Kay Lou 
Caffey, Debra Speaker, and 
Susan Mayo.

Those inducted are Gina 
Allen, Kate Bradshaw, Darla 
Buchanan, Jason D. Campbell, 
Susan Cdgan, Kerstin Cicardo, 
Thomas Cuddeback, Don Davis, 
Nancy Graves, Scott Hatfield, 
Wayne Kennedy, John Loggins, 
Diana Kohanek, Frank lin g , 
Kay Morehead, Roy Osborne, 
Rebecca Palmer, Janice Platte, 
Terry Percell, Thomas Ray, 
Rufus Rowland, Jamde Russell, 
Susan Russell, Debra Schmaus, 
K e n n e t h  Schuelk. Stephen 
Smith, Teresa Stewart, Stephen 
Stone, Neal Tindol, Ruben 
Sanchez, Reed Whitley, and 
Margaret Williams.

Another induction will be held 
next Wednesday for those 
candidates who were unable to 
attend this week’s ceremonies, 
Mrs. King said. The next PTK 
regular meeting is this Sunday.

A reception followed the in
stallation. The serving table 
was covered with a white cloth, 
and the centerpiece was made 
up of white carnations and 
yellow tapes arranged in a 
milkglass urn. The candles were 
white, yellow and blue to 
c o r r e s p o n d  with the 
organization (colors, which are 
yellow and blue.

Under the Texas system, one 
ballot box is used by voter- 
property owners and another 
by voters who do not own tar- 
able property. Both boxes must 
approve proposed bonds issues.

Hill said legality of bond elec- 
tiems held now will be subject 
to legal attack should the Su
preme Court uphold the Texas 
system. That would mean that 
bond buyers, a very wary 
group, simply would not buy 
Texas' municipal bonds until 
the issue is settled, he con
tended.

The state has some 3,000 po
litical subdivisions and two to 
four of them will authorize 
bond issues on any given day. 
Hill said.

MISS YOUR
PAPER?

If you should miss vonr Big 
Spriug Herald, or If service 
should be msatisfactory, 
please telephoue,

CIrculatiofl Departmeut 
Phone 20-7331 

Opel nntU <:3lp.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
1I:N a.m.

Bob Bullock, a candidate for 
comptroller, was in Wichita 
Falls Monday. He charged that 
Texas loses millions of dollars 
annually in unremltted sales 
taxes. He called current comp
troller office operations “ 18th 
Century.”

PORT NEX:HES, Tex. (AP) 
— A washout in a fresh water 
canal halted further deliveries 
of water for home and lindustri- 
al use Sunday to residents (rf 
Port Neches and Groves, plus a 
rash (^ petrochemical plants.

Until r^>aks could be made, 
officials sadd that meant the af
fected area of Jefferson County 
would be without water if sup 
plies in storage tanks were ex
hausted. Workmen labored 
through the n i^ t ,  but the job 
was expected to take consider 
able time.

Port Neches’ pidjldc works di 
rector Elwin Graham said his 
city of about 12,000 people had 
only enough water s toed  to 
last about a day—provided no 
fires broke out.

City Manager B. R. Wallace 
in Groves said the storage 
tanks there would see the more 
than 18,000 residents of Groves 
through two to three days be 
fore more would be needed.

The break occurred in a ca
nal used by the Lower Neches 
Valley Auth<Mity to deliver the 
water. Its employes reported 
water in the canal undermined 
a big drainage pipe running at 
right a n ^ ^  beneath the canal

They said earth supporting 
the drainage pipe w ash^  away 
and that section of pipe sepa
rated from the rest of the line, 
causing a levee to collapse.

EAST
4 A Q M 4 S

O K J 9 t 3
« 7

BY CHARLES H. GCHIEN 
•  tin  CMcaw TiOmn

N orth-S outh  vnlneraUe. 
Sooth deals.

NORTH 
«  K J 1 I 9 7 2  
<7KQS 
OAT

■ WEST 
Avoid 
VT«J  
OQl « * M2  
At SSZ

SOUTH 
AS
(7 A J  !• » 4 2 
0  Void
A A Q J  1* • 4

The bidding:
Sooth West North
1 (7 Paoo 1 A
2 A  Pats 2 V
$ ^  Past 7 V
Past Pats

Opening lead: Ten of 0
Ih a t truth is stranger than 

fiction applies to bridge as 
much as to any other facet of 
life. To prove our point, here 
is a band from, a lecent rab- 
ber bridge game at New 
York’s  f a m o u s  Cavendish 
Qub. Among the protagonists 
were some of this country’s 
leading players.

Tho South’s hand has tre
mendous trick-taking power, 
he decided that it was not 
quite good enough for a jump 
shift to three dubs after 
North’s one spade response— 
the possilHlity of a misfit was 
real, so it would be pre
sumptuous to force to game

East 
Pass 
3 A 
Pass

untfl North had an opportu
nity to clarify his holding. 
However, when North could 
jump support Sooth’s first 
suit at his next turn. Sooth 
brushed aside East’s inter
ference and leaped straight 
to the heart slam.

Now k  was North’s turn to 
don his thinking cap. He was 
looking at three key cards 
in South’s two suits, yet 
South could leap to slam 
without even bothering to 
check for aoes. The only 
logical explanation was that 
South was void in a suit, and 
that he probably held 11 to 
12 cards in bis two suits. 
Urns, the ace of diamonds 
rated to be a key card, for 
Sooth was more likely to be 
void in spades than in dia
monds ki view of the bidding. 
Accordingly, N o r t h  con
tracted for seven hearts.

North's reasoning did not 
go far enough. South had a 
s i n g l  e t o n  spade, yet the 
grand slam could not be 
beaten. East surely had at 
least six spades to justify his 
bid of thrw spades in a suit 
already bid by his of^wnents, 
and North was k>ok^ at six 
spades of his own. Thus, 
there was at most one spade 
unaccounted for. If South 
held that spade, then West 
had to be vmd and could not 
lead the suit, and the ace oi 
diamoixis would provide a 
discard tor declarw’s losing 
spade. And that was indeed 
the

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ISRAEL AND U.S. AMBASSADOR CONFER -  Israel's am
bassador to the United Nations Yosef Tekoah, left and U.S. 
Amba.ssador John Scali confer prior to U.N. Security Counsil 
meeting Monday in New York. Tekoah said at the meeting 
that “ If the Lebanese government permits Lebanon to be
come a lawless gangland, it is obvious that its neighbors 
will treat it as a gangland,” referring to the Letonese- 
based terrorist attack at Oiiyat Shmonah in Israel Ihurs- 
day in which 18 Israelis were killed

Lebanon Ask$ Council 
To Stop Israeli Raids

Specials Mon., Toes, and Wed.

Coker's Restaurant
“Serving the finest food to the finest 

people since 1134.”
Breakfast

•y TM AtMdolad Prtu
Lebanon has asked the 

UnitMl Nations Security Council 
to take “appropriate and ef
ficient means” to st(^  Israeli 
raids across the border, ar
guing that condemnation would 
not be enough.

The council deft>ated Monday 
for hours on Lebanon’s 
complaint about an Israeli raid 
Friday night on six Lebanese 
villages.

Israel was retaliating for the 
attack by three Arab guerrillas 
the day before on the town of 
Qiryat Shmonah in which 18 Is
raelis and the three Arabs were 
killed.

CONTEMPT
Foreign Minister Fouad Naf- 

fa of Lebanon told the 15-mem
ber council Israel would react 
with “Hidifference and con
tempt” to a condemnation. 
Egyptian Foreign Minister Is
mail Fahmy accused Israel of 
endangering the fragile Middle 
Elast truce by its actions in 
Lebanon and <mi the Syrian 
front.

Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te
koah replied that Lebanon must 
“prevent the use of its territory 
for attacks agmnst Israel.”

“If the Lebanese government 
permits Lebanon to become a 
lawless gangland, it is obvious 
that its neighbors will treat it 
as a gangland,” he declared.

A spcAesman for the United 
States, Israel’s traditional ally, 
told newsmen that any con
demnation of Israel mu.st be 
balanced by a condenmation of 
Palestinian terrorism.

COMBAT
Meanwhile, Israeli and Syr

ian forces on the Golan 
Heights, after close combat and 
Israeli air attacks Sunday, re
turned to the artillery ex
changes that have character
ized most of the fighting there 
in the past month.

Both the I^aeli and Syrian 
defense ministers visited their 
troops at the front Monday. 
While the Israeli minister, 
Moshe Dayan, was on Mt. Her- 
mon, Syrian ^ e lls  hit the area, 
but Dayan was unhurt, the Is
raeli command said. Two Is
raeli soldiers were wounded.

Radio Damascus said Syria’s 
defense minister, Mustafa Tlas, 
also made a quick trip to Mt.

Hermon and inspected the for
ward command headquarters of 
Syrian forces there.

DEADLINE
In Jerusalem, Israeli Presi

dent E^Jhraim Katzir’s office 
said he has granted the Labor 
party more time to name a  new 
premier to re{dace Golda Meir, 
who r e s i g ^  last wedc and is 
now beading a  careitaker gov 
eminent.

The statement said Katzir 
asked the country’s higgest 
party to name its candidate “ as 
soon as possible.” Some 
sources said the president had 
given the Laborkes until April 
24, while other reports said his 
dea<BJne was AihH 28.

Labor’s leading contenders 
for the premiersiup are Minis
ter of Labor Yitzhak Ralrin; 
Yosef Almogi, the mayor of 
Haifa, and Justice Minister 
Haim Zadok.
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Claims Sheriff Unlawfully 
Rubbed Out His Business
DALLAS (AP) -  Trial of a 

federal suit in which a massage 
parltM* owner claims Collin 
County Sheriff George Smith 
unlawfully rubbed out his busi
ness has been moved from the 
Northern to the Eastern Dis
trict on a change of venue, 
part of the testimony in the

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Robert 
M. Hill, a Northern District 
judge, agreed to the charge of 
venue Monday after hearing 
case.

IT WAS
Wayne Nickelson, a naassage 
parlcM- operator, testified that 
Sheriff Smith warned him that

his business in Collin County 
would be closed down during its 
first week. It was.

Nickelson indicated during 
questioning that he got the im
pression from the sheriff that 
his business would be closed 
one way or another.

Lawyers asked Sheriff Smith 
about allegations by a former 
deputy, lawrence Selman, that 
preferential treatmwit was giv
en to some massage parlors

Smith testified the deputy, 
“said I was protecting massage 
parlors.”

RESIGNED
Selman, who resigned as a 

Collin County deputy, was to

testify, but Judge HIU granted 
the change of venue before the 
former deputy Ux^ the sancL

Motion to transfer the trial 
was by Assistant Dist. Atty. El
liott Knott, who contended the 
case should be heard in the 
Eastern District where Collin 
County is l o c j ^ .  The case 
now is expected to be heard in 
federal court at Sherman.

Nickelson owns three mes
sage parlors: two in Garland 
and one in OdUn County.

Also a plaintiff in the suit to 
enjoin fuilher interference by 
the sheriff is (Mie of Nicfcelson’s 
masseuses.

Ex-POW Now 
In College
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

John Downey, who was re
leased about a year ago alter 
21 years in a Communist Chi
nese prison, is enrolled in law 
sch<xrt here and says he's 
“really content” with his life 
now.

Downey was shot down over 
Manchuria Nov. 29, 1952, during 
the Korean War. He was sen
tenced to life imprisonment on 
espionage charges by the 
People’s R^xiblic ol China. He 
was released March 12, 1973. 
after President Nixon acknowl
edged that Downey had worked 
for the (fentral Intelligence 
Agency.

Now, at age 43, Downey is a 
first year student a t Harvard 
Law SdHXk. He says all he 
wants is the tranquil life of 
small town lawyer — the goal 
he would have soi^iht had there 
been no war.

He continues to refuse to talk 
atwut the purpose of his mis
sion at the time he was shot 
down and describes his prison 
years as “ a pretty boring 
time.”

But he adds: “ In my heart, I 
always — well, nearly always 
— knew I’d get out. I just had 
a hunch I’d return.”

Now he wears wire-rimmed 
glasses and long hair and fills 
his leisure time by playing foot 
ball on the law s^oo l team.

“I’m really content with irn- 
life now,” Downey said in an 
interview publish^ Sunday in 
the Boston Globe.

Windstorms Turn Gravel 
Into Window Breakers
LUBBOCK — Dr. Joseph F. 

Miner and his air gun may have 
some effect in reducing glass 
breakage in windstorms.

Dr. Miner, directer of Texas 
Tech University’s institute for 
disaster research, has discov
ered that one of the main cause 
of storm damage is breaking 
window panes.

And one of the principal 
reasons for glass breakage is 
w i n d - p r o p e l l e d  gravel, 
fr^uently  from roof tops. Dr. 
Miner has found.

Gravel carried by winds at 
speeds as low as 30 mph can 
break some kinds of glass, he 
found.

In studying 20 storms, he 
discovered similar patterns of 
glass breakage. More windows 
are broken in lower stories, 
where the wind pressure is 
greatest, and the gravel impact 
is greater a t that level, too. 
However, he found gravel 
particles in rooms as high as 
the ISth floor in some buildings. 
When wind gets up to 80

“BREAKFAST STEAK,” 2 EGGS, any style, 
hash browns, hot btocolts, co ffee ....................

Noon
COKER’S SALAD BOWL, 
special dressing ...............

1.95

1.50
Evening

Groon
enchiladas

149
Regular Mexican 

dinner

1.49
We appreciate yonr baslnes.s

I.onnle, Evelya and Leonard Coker,
Bob Spears and Richard Townsend.

Corner E. 4th and Benton Ph. 217-2218

DO IT NOW ! ! !
TAKE IT EASY THIS SUMMER

★  ★  ★

•  MARINE PAINT
•  FIBERGLASS & RESIN

I QUALITY AIR CONDITIONER 
PAINT, EPOXY BASE. GET 
YOUR AIR CONDITIONER IN 

SHAPE NOW!
PAINT EXPERTS 
— 26 YEARS —  

LOWER COST — NO 
MIDDLE MAN

EAST HIGHWAY 
NEXT TO REFINERY  

267-8296

it can rifle gravel half an inch 
in diameter.

In downtown areas, tall 
buildings can have the effect 
of channeling the wind so that 
its speed and force are in
creased, thus turning a mild 
wind into a damaging one.

Miner and his research 
assistants used ^avel-sized 
steel balls and an air powered 
gravel gun in their laboratory 
experiments on glass Ixeakage. 
Among other things, they 
discovered that flaws in glass 
multiply chances for breakage, 
and fretpiently glass damaged 
in one storm goes out in a 
subsequent one. He thinks i^ass 
makers should research impact- 
resistant glass and that ar
chitects should recognize the 
preponderance of low-level 
breakage.

Vote To Bor Commuter 
Flights From Love
DALLAS (AP) -  The City 

Council of Dallas approved on 
first reading Monday an ordi
nance that would ban all sched
uled airline flights at Love 
Field.

A few hours earlier, the Fwt 
Worth City Council unani
mously approved a similar or
dinance, effective May 1, bar- 
r  i n g scheduled commuter 
flights from Meacham Field 

Shuttle service from Mea
cham to Dallas-Ftort Worth Re 
gional Airport would be allowed 
to continue.

LEGAL HASSLE
Tlje actions by the two cities’ 

governing bodies, which stiU 
nvust be approved on sub- 
seqoeot readings, are an at
tempt to end a controversy sur
rounding Love and D-FW.

Both Fort Worth and Dallas 
have been in a legal hassle 
with Southwest Airlines, Texas 
International and Branifi Inter 
national. It all began when 
Southwest refused to move 
from Love Field to D-FW.

Southwest was forned after 
the two cities and the major 
airlines signed agreements to 
move to the new airport and 
recently won a oouit battle to 
stay at Love.

Atorneys for Southwest met 
into the night Monday to “ex
amine what possUe routes 
they might take,” a spokesman 
for the airline said.

PERMISSION
“We felt like the (Dallas) 

city council would go by the 
wishes of the public they serve 
and wotod take the action they 
did,” the spokesman added. 

We were very disappointed.”

After Southwest won its 
battle to stay at Love Fidd, at 
least temporarily, Texas Inter
national and ^ a n iff  Inter
national went to court for per
mission to remain at Love for 
commuter flights. TI won a  le
gal decision and started its 
flights Monday.

In Houston, a spokesman fCM* 
Texas International said the 
Dallas council’s action was not 
final in that the ordinance re- 
readings. “We have the situ
ation under study . . .  We plan 
to continue the flights,” a 
Texas Internationl spokesman 
said.

Public Records
llitti DimilCT COURT PILINOS Mary Iwrano Sdtulit and jorry Frank SetndH, Mill to hovt ntorrlago doctarod voidIttni DISTRICT COURT ORDRRS 

Ktnnottt R. ■oMdH and Pogoy Ckryt BoMott, diverco grontod.Jo Annotlo Bi^ end Jomw Edwin Byrd Sr., divoroo grontod.BortMira Anno MMIor and WHnom Goorot AMHor, divaroo (gontod.

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G  SERV ICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
LIV ER  DISORDERS

80d5% _  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C. 

m  ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2CS-»24

Specials Mon., Tnes. and Wed.
Breakfast

2 EGGS, sausage or bacoa, hash
browas, hot biscalts and gravy .........................

Noon
BARBECUE BEEF, potato saUd,
pinto beans ...........................................................

Char-Steak evenlag specials

slrtoli t r  e m e U tU M
6-oz. sirloin ,

1.89

Sands Restaurant & 
Char-Steak

Call for reservations for party room 
29M West Highway 80 Ph. 263-2411

140
L80

The Heritage Museum gratefully acknowledges these memorials during 
the first quarter of 1974 honoring friends end loved ones whose lives len 
■n individual heritage to those whom they touched.

Memorials For First Quarter 1974
DONOR IN MEMORY OF

Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Angel W..J. (Dub) Rogers
Mr. k  Mrs. Toots Mansfield Mrs. Kate Fisher

Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Miss EkUth Gay G. H. (Hob) Hayward
Mr. k  Mrs. Bill Pollard G. H. (Hob) Hayward
Nr. k  Mrs. Donald Anderson Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Mrs. Tony Barron Instin Holmes
Gerri Atwell Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Mr. & Mrs. Don E. NeCown (Lubbock) Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Mrs. Jackie Chnrch (Lubbock) Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Nr. It Mrs. E. W. Lomax Mrs. Thurman Genfry
Mr. It. Mrs. Jerry Worthy Mrs. Douglas Orme

' A. D. (Andy) Brown
Mr. It Mrs. H. D. Cowden Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Mr. It Mrs. Tom Guin A. D. (Andy) Brown
Tom. II. Guin A. 1). (Andy) Brown
Mr. It Mrs. Jackie Thomas A. D. (Andy) Browa
Mr. It Mrs. Wade Cboate T. V. Pearson

HERITAGE M USEUM
610 Scurry Big Spring, Texas Phone 267-8255



Sen. Robert C. Byrd, West Virginia Democrat, 
has won a considerable reputation in his relatively 
stiort tenure as a thoughtful lawmaker, heeded 
not only in his own party but by Republicans 
as well. And now Sen. Byrd, who was instrumental 
in blocking the conArmation of Patrick L. Gray 
as director of the FBI, has launched a rescue 
mission for that distinguished law enforcement 
agency, designed to preserve it from continuing 
political harm.

The wisdom of Byrd’s fight to deny confirmation 
to Gray is now well-proven. Gray had no 
background in law enforcement work; his ap
pointment was political. Just how political was 
revealed when Gray’s Watttrgate-related conduct 
became a matter of record — he was doing chores 
for coveruppers as part ot his FBI job, clearly 
regarding himself subservimt to and not in
dependent of the White House.

Byrd has convened hearings of a Senate 
J ^ c i a r y  subcommittee to consider providing FBI 
directors with 10-year terms. 'H ut would give them 
tenure beyond the eight-year total now available 
to presidents. They could be removed for “cause,"

P rov id in g  In su la tio n
as can any other presidential appointees, and could 
be appointed to a second 10-year term, subject 
to Senate confirmation once again.

This would seem to give FBI directors of the 
future needed insulation from political pressures. 
And it should remove the danger that each ad
ministration woidd appoint its own FBI chief for 
p:litical reasons — althuugr this protection would 
be greater if the dismissal for cause feature was

changed to provide for Senate concurrence on 
disnilssals as well as appointments.

Wha< is needed is a means to prevent the 
corruption of the FBI, turning it into an extension 
of the White House and involving tt in tasks of 
dubious merit and much political content. Sen. 
Byrd’s bill, perhaps with the addition of safeguards 
on dismissals, would appear to be a constructive 
step.

New Chip At Privacy
A deep governmental invasion of individual 

privacy has been authorized by the Si^xeme Court 
in its ruling on the 1970 Bank Secrecy Act. Hen
ceforth, banks will report to the government on 
many of them.

The ostensible purpose of the law requiring this, 
now upheld by the high court, is to help the Justice 
Department expose tax  evasion schemes and 
thwart “laundering" of organized crime profits. 
Unfortunately, the practical result wlU be to make 
the government privy to data relating to intimate

> Hail Xaiill*'l>Ti,

affairs of millions of ordinary citizens.
In his dissent Justice William 0. Douglas com

mented that bank records fall within the area 
protected by the citizen’s “expectations of 
privacy," arguing that ’'they mirror not only one’s 
finances, but his Interests, his debts, his way of 
life, his family and his civil conunitments."

The ruling, unless stringently hedged, pushes 
us further into a society In wliich the government 
can lay its hands on Informatioo about virtually 
every activity of its ciUaens, even the good guys.

I The ‘Thumb’ Campaign
I

Robert Novak
SANDUSKY, Mich. -  President 

N i x o n ’ s  sweep through dense 
Republican thickets here (known as 
the "thumb,” ) may Indeed keep the 
Bth Congreealonal District soely 
Republican today, but it was clouded 
by the aame elementa of freakish 
x>Utic8 that have shrouded oUier 
frantic ellorU to eaoapc the im
peachment noose.

MR. NIXON was received en- 
thuslasUcally by thousands of voters, 
country pe<^e steeped In Republican 
faith and imbued with pride over the 
first presidential visit since Orover 
Cleveland’s second term.

In short, the President had a 
captive audience. As such, it was not 
dissimilar to pro-Nuton celebrants at 
the Grand Ole Opry fesUval at Nash
ville and the convention of national 
broadcasters at Houston — and the 
36 heads of state wtth whom, he 
repeatedly reminded his partisina 
here, he nagoustcd hgh issues of 
foreign policy in Paris last week.

THB CRITICAL inmpaot of these 
one-shot excurrions h u  been leas than 
momentous. Indeed, the shrewdeat
Republican leaders here were saying 
privately that the beat that could 
happen to the President even if he 
does get credit for elecUng 
Republican candidate Jamee U. 
Sparling would be “buying a UtUe 
bit of time.”

M(x?e tmportant, theee Republicans 
would far rather have Sparling win 
wiUiout such ccaspicuous help from 
the President. A post-election con- 
•enius that Mr. Nlxon’i  visit, instead 
0 f endangecini SparUng as 
Republicans here first fearad, elected 
him over Democrat J. Bob Traxler, 
might actually compound the party's 
insMuble Nixon probwm.

BEHIND THE fesr is this thesis;
t'nL.aujaBistfAeiu’aaiwr--

Travel Notes

W llllom  F. Buckley Jr.
The Chief Purser of the 8. S. 

Fraoce put it this way. "When the 
Arabi quadrupled the price of oil, 
they wrote an end to “The France” 
•s  surelv as if they had aimed a 
torpedo at her tide. Do you know 
how much fuel we will bum on this 
round-the-world crulae?”

IF I HAD known I would not have 
answered, would not have depovtd 
him of the pleasure of administering 
the shock. “ Five hufkHd thousand 
tons.” That is a  lot of fuel. 1 figured 
it a t 30 tons per hour. “They talk 
a ^ t  handling our deficit vrith little 
economies. Do away with caviar at 
nIghU But why do people come on 
•The France” in the first place? The

Slat is we’re not the Holiday Inn.
tn  they s ty ; do away with the 

free table wine. Do you know how 
much that costs us?” The shock this 
time was not how much, but how 
little. "About II cents per botde. We 
buy whole harvests.”

’THERE WAS a little frenzied op
timism as the huge streamer left 
Capetown for St. Helena, that Gaulllst 
Pride mijgjt save this exquisite ahip. 
fhnrhaps Charles de Gaulle would 
have put up the estimated I I I  million 
annual subsidy. The present govern
ment would not and PKSideflt 
P o n q ^ u  himself would go, and with 
him much of what is left of Gaullist 
oridc, before “The France” completed 
tlie m nse.

We got the bad news just as we 
pulled out of St. Helena, but the crew
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nothing that happens here will affect 
the impeachntent vote In the House, 
which depends not on the President’s 
marginal popularity In a alngla 
congressional district but on the 
quality of Watergate-coverup evidence 
presented to the House. Hence, a 
Sparling win credited to Mr. Nixon 
would be a political freak, not a 
harbinger that Mr. Nixon wai 
recovering Ms poUtiul health.

AN ACTIVE worker in the Oakland 
County (suburban Detroit) Young 
Republican organization told us 
during a dinner for Vice President 
Ford Tuesday night that “it's not that 
Nixon can’t  help himself but that he 
Is hurting our jparty more every day.”

Here In Sandusky, on the other hand 
defenders of the President spoke 
bharply. A mother with two children 
Who had waited three hours along 
the packed sidewalk In front of the 
courthouse u ld :  “This will let them 
know In Washington to think twice 
about impeatdunent.”

FOR THE President — or Sperling 
-4het woman was no comfort. In
deed. Mr. Nixon deliberately passed 
up any possibility of making converts 
here. The Thumb cootaina about one- 
third of the distrlct’e total vote. Iti 
Republican majority regularly ex
ceeds 70 per cent. There is little 
unemployment here and the price of 
navy pea beans, the biggeet money 
producer, ii  up to a fantasUc $M 
a hundredweight.

IN THE CITIES of Bay City and 
Saginaw, to the c o n t r ^ ,  unem
ployment is 10 per cent and in
dependent voters control elecUons. 
Yet the fTeeident made no effort to 
convert theee. In other words, neither 
the PreMdent or SparlliM took 
political riaki here.

H tTIllunO  lY L A. riMU lYNOICATI

Koally, wliy quibble? Our eimilaritiet 
far outw eigh our differenceeT

If Not Profits, What?
iilL .7-fj

John Cunnjff &
*

of 1!00 took it as stoically u  their 
Emperor had taken that “damable 
rock,” as he referred to the little 
island 1200 miles from Africa; 1300 
miles from South America. The only 
happy man In St. Helena that night 
was the gentleman who picked my 
wallet.

I DID NOT bother to cable the 
Diner’s Club. The next boat to St. 
Helena wasn’t due for four or five 
months. The only time there was ever 
heavy traffic there was when 
.Napoleon was in residence, and two 
BrlUsh frigates circled the 18 mile 
coastline, one clockwise, the other 
counttrclockwiat. day after day for 
(wo years, least the most explosive 
human force of the llth  century 
•houM eltther out and bring tumult 
yet again to Europe.

Places of exile should, one sup- 
posee, look like St. Helena, and imell 
that way. If it comes up tails for 
Nixon, San Clemente would look and 
smell like Longwood in a matter of 
weeks.

CONTRASTS. ALWAYS. St. Helena 
and Versailles. Dakani and New 
York. One wonders whether the 
.sidereal fever or whatever it is that 
rages in your system in protest 
against gointT to sleep in Dakar 
and waking up in New York — lin’t 
parUy a matter not only of a 
metabolic resistance to traveling 
Rcroas six time zones in six hours. 
iHi; a cultural resistance to seeing 
•0 muc h contrast so shanrfy.

the responslblUty of corporate 
officers to irftarenolders.

Factor Affecting Taste

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

V
4  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 16, 1974

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
teenage son came up \rith a 
good queetion. If everyone’s 
taste buds are alike, why don't 
they like or dislike the same 
foods, dispeUing the fact of the 
mind? — R. B.

Yes, a very good question — 
except that you can't "dispel 
the fact of the mind."

There are four fundamental 
sensations of taste: sweet, sour, 
satty, bitter. Presumably these 
sensations are pretty much the 
same in everyone, so far as 
we can deduce.

But flavor depends not only 
on taste but on sense of smell 
— and if you don’t believe it. 
just ask somebody who has lost 
hi sense of smell. He'll tell you 
how much flavor la lost.

Likes or dislikes are con
ditioned also by the texture of 
food. A crisp iliee of toast Is

more appealing than one that 
has been out In the rain. Ice 
cream should taet* as good 
melted as hot — but we tike 
it frozen Temperilure, too, has 
a part. How'd you like a dish 
of cold mashed potato swim
ming in iced gravy?

But even after all that there 
are other matters that a rt 
purely of the mind and 
emotions. 1 remember one 
m o t h e r  whose youngsters 
would’nt eat ma«hed potatoes. 
When the ingenious mama add
ed a little Mue vegetable col
oring to (he potato, her brood 
gobbled it.

Some folks dislike rabbit meat 
and venison beceust they can't 
bear to think of eating “a 
bunny" or deer. Some children 
are condKtoned by corrnnents 
that parents make about liking 
this, disliking that.

Taste buds help set the flavor

basically, but whether you Uke 
the flavor is psychological.

Dear Dr. Thoateson: Thank 
you so much for your booklet on 
leg cramps. I started taking two 
calcium tablets every day and 
began sleeping without cramp
ing. Until then t never had a 
complete night’i  rest from 
cramps not only in the calves 
of mv legs but up into the thigh. 
-  J.T.
rit's  good to hear you report. 

Leg cramps at night aren’t 
always cured aa promptly as 
in your case, but lack of 
calcium is indeed one cause of 
such cramps. There are other 
causes, wnich are outlined, 
along with proper treatment, in 
the booklet, on “ How to Stop 
Leg cramps”  It's available to 
any reader. Just send 25 cents 
In coin and a long, stamped, 
lelf-addraesed envelope to me 
In care of Bi^ Spring Herald.

Vi

Colorful Brochure

Around The Rim

nie—iiriMt ifwi

Jo Bright

NEW YORK (AF) — The Out- alUe reaction from Congpr^ss in an age of pervasive and crit- 
cry against those big oil com- and the people.” Icai ahortaoM?

K  profits Illustrates the pub- Dent wes referring to the re- . . .  . . .
oubis about the established moval of Phase 4 price re- ^  curtoua. shortage-related 

ethics and goals of business strainU April 30, but neither he Problems involves the dktMomy 
and the slow, frustrating search nor anyone else has declarM of thought that must be as- 
for something new. what should be the new ertte- sumed by some corporate off!-

Isn t it the goal of business to rion of corporate performance. 
make money' Every last nickel if not profits, what?
It can earn within the law? Un- One of the probiems, it utUiuea, m telling custom- 
U1 the game rules are changed seems, is bigness Itself. Anoth- not to buy their product, 
it can be armed that to do so is er is shortages. If it isn’t the duty tf a com-

islbiUty of corporate Bigness has long been feared pany to sell as much as It can 
in the United States because of and make as much profit at tt 

But oft and on for the pa.st the dangers of monopoly. But is can, then what is its duty? The 
few decades the country has it possible for small companies need for an answer is pressing; 
jSwwed little faith in that pllo- to compete mtematlonaUy with forthcoming, tt would relieve 
sphy. During the past weekend the European and Japanese much corrfuslon.
^ m e i ^  Secretary Frederick ants’ Unlikely. Various businessmen, govem-

Is It fair for a company to ment officials- aoademectans 
“If everyone rushes to grab profit from shortages? The old and others have p r o ^  this 

every fast nickel, the inflation supply-demand law is that endlessly deep question, but a 
fires will be ignited anew and prices rise when demand ex- consensus hasn’t yet been de- 
there will be a certain and vol- ceeds supply. But can It apply veloped.

The brochure is beige — Uke a 
dusty day — but it paints a picture 
of Big Spring that nudges the 
imagination.

The color is In the narrative — 
Comanche warriers, Army scouts, 
buffalo hunters, English royalty, 
crusty cowboys, ranchers and 
roughnecks. Tough men wtth hopeful 
hearts. Some found what tttey were 
seeking — but how many dreams died 
on the desert?

THE HOWARD County Historical 
Society has put together a fine folder 
which is enhanced with illustrations 
by L. B. Paul. The guide, the result 
of several years’ work, is available 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

A paragraph taken from C i^ain  R. 
B. Marcy’s journal says, "This ap
pears to have been a favorite place 
for resort for the Comanches, as 
there are remains of lodges in every 
direction: indeed, our Comanche 
guide tells me that he has (ttten been 
here before and that there was a 
battle foimht here some years since 
between the Pawpees and Comanches, 
in which his brother was killed.”

I n describing the wholesale 
slaughter ot the buffalo; “Buffalo 
once moved across the prairies like 
waves of the eea. Traveling in herds 
of thousands, these mighty beasts 
were easily killed. Buffalo hunters 
salted nown and packed choice pieces 
of meat in wagons for transportation 
to larger villages. . . the early set- 
tlars told of being aMe to walk a 
mile In any direction from the spring 
without being off buffalo bones. Hides 
were Invaluable to (he homesteaders,

being used ss beds, floor coverings 
or tent wall. This one great animal 
was able to provide food, clothing 
and shelter for man.”

WHAT OF THE cattle barons who 
battled the elements, and each other, 
to establish vast holdings in West 
Texas? Best known in this area was 
Colonel C. C. Slaughter.

“ It is said ^ t  at one time 
Slaughter ran 55,000 head of cattle. 
He kept around 3,000 Spanish cow 
ponies . . .  the demand for 8UK>lies 
was so great that two oxen teams 
were kept constantly busy freighting.”

As a newcomer to this area, over 
20 years ago, I was intrigued with 
stories concerning the Earl of 
Aylesford. The brochure tells me 
more about Mm.

“Joseph Heneage Finch, the seventh 
Earl of Aylsford, camo to hunt wild

fame, bul stayed and bought a ranch 
w e 1V e m i l e s  northeast of 

Big Spring on which he built a sort 
of hunting lod^ . He had been a 
hunting companion of the Prince of 
W a l e s .  . . b r o u g h t  with him 
especially tooled guns. When his 
ranch house burned, 137 of these fine 
guns, along with his vast store of 
whiskey lay In smoldering ruins. . . 
He owned a saloon and the 
Cusmopoktan Hotel for a time. 
. . . eetablished hlmielf as a lagtn- 
dary figure. The Earl won the con
fidence .and loyalty of the cowboys 
with hia courtly manners, gentrostty 
SfMl hosj^tallty. He died in Big Spring, 
after a lengthy celebration of the 
Christmas holidays, on January 13, 
1686. at ike a g « ^  36.”

Streaking? Ho Hum!

Art Buchwojd

'saOBW

WASHINGTON -  No one will admit 
it publicly but next to KOhoutek the 
Mggeat flop ot 1974 Is ttreaking. It 
was a media happening for two weeks 
and then fizzled out to nothing.

To find out what went wrong I 
went to see Stanley Streaker, a uni
versity sophomore, who atarted the 
whole thing.

“ Stanley, I know you had high 
hopes for streaking when It first 
started. You predicted it would be 
as bib a t the hula hoop rage. (M>vious- 
ly you bombed out what went 
wrong?”

“I miscalculated,” he said fully 
clothed. “The one thing I overlooked 
is that Americans can’t be shodeed 
by anything any more. They’re so 
pupneh-drunk they accept everything 
without a peep.”

“I’m not sure I understand.”
"Well, in order for streaking to 

catch 00 we had to convince students 
they ware doing something against 
the EstabUihment. The fun of it for 
them was to horrify their parents," 
their professors, the alumni and of 
course the board of trustees. When 
we started streaking we expected 
howls of protest from the press and 
a tremendous counterreaction from 
the police. But no one got sore. 
Everyone just saM 'Look at those nice 
kida running around with no clothes 
on.’ ”
I. " It’i  Irae l admitted. “ i said it 
myaeU.”

"I guees I can’t biame the parents. 
The otdA- generation has been 
through a lot. They’ve seen students

march on Washington protesting the 
war, fighting for civil r^hts, 
screaming againat pollution. Hell, 
after the StXiUes, ttreaking looked as 
innocent as Maypde dandng. The 
Establishment welcomed us with open 
arms.

“Yet, I think the thing that hurt 
us most was Walter Cronkete,” 
Stanley said.

“Why Walter Cronkite?”
“Well, when the craze first started, 

Cronkite got on television and said 
streaking was in. Now as far as 
college students are concerned when 
Walter says sometning is (Hal) In 
(uftital), that means k ’s (Hal) out 
(unital). I can date our demise to 
the night Walter told America about 
streaking."

“You haven’t mentioned this,” I 
.said, "but is it possible that one of 
the reasons streaking failed was that 
no one was turned on by seeing a 
mass of flesh in the streets?"
*Tve thought about that a lot," 
Stanley said.

It’s true that when you’ve 
seen one streaker you’ve seen them 
all. Perhaps 1 could have kept the 
thing going a lot longer if 1 had 
programmed it better. Each week we 
could have streaked with one less 
piece of clolhing. like a striptease. 
At the and tfHi boys would have been 
in their shorU and the girls in bras 
and panties. Then the final week we 
would have had the big unveiling that 
would have given Cronkite somethhte 
to t ^  about. Our mistake was 
showing the landInR on the moon 
before the takeoff from Cane 
Canaveral.”

MY ANSWER
*imimirrfiiitii«f ii mimtintii • w ~b- o— i

Billy Graham

God put everthing on this earth 
for a purpose, 1 suppose. He put 
tobacco—so people smoke. You 
read how bad it ia for y o u - ^ t  
He knew this. I wish I had these 
answers.- If only the Lord would ,  
tell us all...it would help me. R. T.
If I understand your question 

correctly, you’re asnng why God 
permitted anything evil in His 
creation. What you ask Is related to 
the erroneous idea that makes God 
the author of evil. But. it would be 
no more correct to say that, than 
to claim thait a machine is designed 
purposely to produce friction.

The Bible shows that whatever is 
wiong with creation is due to man, 
not God. God never intended it that 
way, and in fact, the begiaalng ot

our world was perfect. It existed in 
harmony, beauty and peace. But 
man’s fall im poii^  it.

The tobacco plant Itself Is not evil. 
Don't forget that the same nicotine 
which furnishes the habit forming and 
narcotic effect, tts also a good In
secticide. Man has simply cnosen to 
empHiy it for foolish and destructive 
purpotes.

A future world into which the 
Scripture say tins and death will not 
enter shows that the present world 
is abnormal. (Romans 8:10-22.)

As far as God “telling all” He 
knows, that’s a little presumptuous 
isn’t tt, about your capacity. I realty 
think the Scripture contains all the 
revelation we need to know, and part 
of faith 18 trusting Him for what we 
don’t know.

8
A Devotion For Today. .

I may be able to speak the languages of men and evtn of angels.
but if I 
clan^jj^ s p ^ h  is no more than a noisy gong or a 

, bell. (1 Corinthians 13:1)
<udst make the light to 

shine out of dartaaas, mUghten us now through Him who is the light 
by which Thy glory ia truly and fully seen. In Hia name. Amen.l,*^

(From the 'Upper R « m ’)
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Irish 'Breezes 
In Marathon

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 16, 1974 5

BOSTON (AP) -  There’s 
old Irish saying in wlshiivg 
friends good luck: “May the 
wind be always at your back.” 
Yomig Neil Cusack must have 
had It in the back of his mind 
in winning the 78th Boston A.A. 
Marathon.

Cusack, a 22-year-old East 
Tennessee State College student 
from Limerick, Ireland, real
ized he had victory in hand 
M o n d a y  after conquering 
‘Heartbreak Hill," about five 
miles from the finish line in the 
26-mile, 386-ya(rd run from Hop- 
kinton to Boston.

“After all, I had the wind at 
my back,” he said with a grin 
after covering the rugged 
course in 2 hours, 13 minutes, 
39 seconds, the second fastest 
winndng time in the annual Pa
triot’s Day event.

Cusack, running in only his 
second marathon, set a blister
ing eariy pace and pulled away 
from the field. With less than 
two miles to go, he was lust 40 
seconds behind the record pace

"My muscles went a hit lax 
after the hills," he said. “If
felt stronger, maybe I would 
have had a go at the record

an With two miles to go, I started 
dential Building at toe finish. I 
kept seeing it. I don’t know if it 
was a mirage or not.

“Al the end I sakl to mvself, 
‘God, it’s over. I’m so tired I’m 
in a trance, but tonight I’m go
ing out and have a few beers.” 

Cusack, who competed in the 
10,000-meter run in the 1972 
Olympics at Munich, where he 
decided to concentrate on the 
marathon after watching the 
United States* Frank Shorter 
win toe gold medal, fell 3:09 
short of the BAA recoid of 
2:10.30 set by England’s Ron 
Hill in 1970. Ireland’s Eamon 
O’Reilly was runner-up that 
year in 2:11.12, the second fast
est time in the Boston run.

Cusack pulled away from 
1978 runner-up Tom Fleming, 
22, a graduate student at WU- 
liam Patterson College In New 
Jersey, less than seven miles 
from the start.
loidilng for toe (SO-etory) Pru* 

In a record field of 1,701, 
there were 1,897 finishers with
in the official 8V^-hour counting 
period. In 1973, with 1,800 itart- 
« e , there were 87l finishers 
counted.

have

I

(Al* WIREAHOrO)

MARATHON WINNER --  NeU Cusack, 23, from Umerick, 
Ireland and a student at East Tennessee State University, 
weaie the honored laurel wreath Monday after winning the 
Boston A.A Marathon. Cusack covered the 26-mlIe, 386-yard 
course from Hophinton to Boston In two hours, 18 minutes and 
89 secends. ,

BOWA MAKES IT, BROCK DOESN'T

Phils Win On The Bases
ar TM AusdalN PrtM

Two opposing runners tried 
for toe extra base Monday 
night Larry Bowa made it; 
Lou Brock didn’t.

Bowa scored from first baae 
on Del Unser’s single in the 
eighth inning. Brock didn’t 
score in the sixth after stealing 
second and watching Phila
delphia catcher Bob Boone 
throw the baseball into center 
field.

“Brock trlea to intimidate 
you on the bases,” exfdained 
Philadelphia second baseman 
Dave cash, who threw Brock 
out at the plate after chasing 
Boone’a errant heave. “I saw

MSA Sets 
Registration
The Big Spring Miss Softball 

A rn ic a  League will hold its 
registration and membership 
meeting next Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in toe Howard College 
Student Union Building.

Girls from eight-18 years of 
age are eligible, and must be 
accompanied by a parent or

Sardian s t  the sign-up. Entry 
» if $6, and giris must also 

bring their birth certificate.
There wUl be a  senior league 

team for girls from 16-18, and 
chlldron if-lS wtU participate in 
toe majors. Minor will be for 
girto 10-12, and this year there 
wiH be competition for girls 8-9, 
in toe mini-minors.

The mini-ininors and minor 
will begin practicing May 13 
and open play May 28, while 
toe majors and seniors sari 
working out May 33 and play 
their first games June 3.

him go, but I knew he couldn t 
outrun the ball."

And with Brock off the base- 
paths, toe Cardinals couldn’t 
outscore the Phillies—dropping 
a 8-3 decision despite two home 
runs by Reggie Smith.

In other National League 
games, the Atlanta Braves 
blanked toe San Diego Padres 
8-0 and the Houston Astros 
trimmed the San Frandsco Gi
ants 3-1.

In the American Leagoe, the 
Detroit Tigers nipped ^  Bos
ton Red Sox 1-0, the Milwaukee 
Brewers topped the BaUbnore 
Orioles 6-P the CaUfornia An-

Sis blastad tha Minnesota 
tins 8-1, and tha Oakland A’s 

defeated tha Chicago White Sox 
4-3 in 13 inninp.

Brock’s daring play may 
havt inspirad Iha 155-pound 
Bowa’s attempt.

" I ’ve alwayi made it a habit 
to ron hard." said Bowa. "It 
was a gamble. If I’m out, I’m 
toe goat."

But Bowa made good his 
gamble. Cash wag on second 
and Bowa on first when Unser 
slipped a single off second 
baseman Ted Sizemores glove. 
As the ball skittered towards 
the right field foul line, Bowa 
scampered homeward.

Cash had scortd easily to 
give the Phillies a 3-1 lead, but 
Bowa’s run oTOved the winner, 
as Smith slugged his second 
homer of the game in the ninth 
inning to cot the margin to 3-3, 

Braves 8, Padres 8 
Phil Niekro befuddled the 

Padres on four hits with his 
flutterball, striking out 13 end 
walking three batters in leading 
thg Braves to victory. He 
allowed only sngpas ^rillle his 
teammates jumped on Randy 
Jonas for three runs in the first
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inning and another in the sec
ond.

Atlanta picked up three more 
runs in the sixth, with Nleitro 
Bingling one run in himself.

Henry Aaron left the game 
after five innings with a stiff 
right shoulder. Aaron has three 
hits—all of them home runs—in 
21 at-bats this season.

Tigers 1, Rod Sex 8
Norm Cash hit his first home 

run of the season in the fifth 
inning' and Joe Coleman 

te h ^  a three-hitter to carry 
troit past Boston.

Coleman pitched a two-hitt^ 
In his last outing—a victory 
Over toe New York Yankete— 
and followed Monday by giving 
up only singles to Rick Miller, 
Doug Griffin and Mario Quer 
rero.

Tha Red Sox left aeven men 
on base.

Brewers t. Orioles 1
Clyde Wright, who couldn’t 

even bend over last oeason be 
cause of severe pain in his 
back, pitched a four-hitter to 
help Milwaukee beat the Ori
oles.

A two-run single by Pedro 
Garcia and a throwing error by 
Baltimore starter Mike Ouellar 
contributed to a five-run MU'

waukee second inning.
Wright surrendered the Orioli 

run in tho second inning, but 
didn’t allow a hit after that in 
ning.

Aogeli 8, Twins 1
The Angels had 12 hits and 

took advanaga of five Mih' 
hesota errors in crushing the 
Twins. Bill Singer cruised in 
with a five-hitter, striking out 
seven and surrendering only an 
unearned Twins run in the 
sixth.

Joe Lah*ud h*mered and sin- 
ed, driving in two runs, whUe 

Stanton, Frank Robinson, 
Sandy Alomar and Mickey Riv* 
ars also had two hits each.

The Angels, 7-2, are oft to the 
best start In their 14-year his
tory.

A's 4, White Box 3
Gene Tenace lined a single to 

canter in the isth iimlng, scot^ 
ing John Donaldson to give the 
A’s their victory.

Donaldson, who needs only 49 
more days in the major leagues 
to qualify for his pension, had 
opened the 18th with a checked 
Swing sinjde over shortstop. He 
moved to second one out later 
when Joe Rudl grounded to Bill 
Melton, then l ^ a c e  deUvered 
his game-winning hit.

Lamonica/ California Sun 
Said Close To Agreement’

By Tht AiiMlataa F rau
Chicago’s hockey fans 

two things going for them—the 
Black Hawks and the Cou
gars—and there may be some 
rejoicing for both teams 
t^niaht.

The hlghly-popular Black 
Hawks of toe established Na
tional Hockey League try to 
wrap up their quartH--final 
series on home k e  against the 
Los Angeles Kings, who trait 
three games to one in toe best- 
of-seven series.

MeanwhUe, at Springfield, 
Mass., the New England Wha
lers and toe Cougars, tied at 
three games apiece, battle for 
a World Hockey Association 
semilflnal berth in toe deciding 
contest.

The Toronto Toros grabbed a 
WHA semifinal berth Monday 
night by downing toe Qeveland 
Crusaders 4-1 and clinch th 
series 4 games to 1.

No NHL Stanley Cup action 
was scheduled Monday night.

Blade Hawks Coach Billy 
Reay is expected to come back 
with goaUe Tony Esposito 
tonight against Los Angeles. 
E sp ^ to , toe Black Hawks’ No.
1 jtoaitender and one of the 
NHL’s best, was rested Sunday 
night when toe Kings acored 
their first victory over Chicago, 
5-1, after losing the first three 
games.

Esposito had played four 
tames In five nighta and Reay 
elt he deserved the rest. The 

loss was toe Black Hawks’ first 
In 15 games, detliig back to 
March 20 during toe regular 
season. The Boston Bnilm, who 
completed a four-game sweep 
of the Toronto Maple' Leafs 
Sunday night, await the aurvl 
vor.

At Montreal tonight, the Ca- 
nadlens play host to toe New 
York R a n g ^ . The teams are 
tied at two games apiece in 
toedr NHL quartM--flnal com
petition. 'The Rangers are out 
agaon to Yvan Cournoyer, 
who collected a total of five 
goals in the second and third 
games, but was limited to two 
shots by the hounding of Bruce 
MicGregor in the last meeting.

The Philadelphia Flyers, who 
eliminated toe Atlanta Flames 
in four straight Sunda; 
take on the New Yorkdltontreal 
winner.

Chicago’s Cougars hope to 
bounce back after having the 
duUous distinction Sunday of 
being tho first WHA team (”/er 
to be ahut out in toe two years 
of playoff comiietition. New 
England netmuulef Al Smith 
turned to the t-0 whitewashing 
The Whalers are the defending 
champioits ^  toe WHA World 
Cup.

The Toroe got two goals each 
from Tom Slmpeon and Pat 
Hickey in ousttog Cleveland.

Nets Rack Kentucky 
Ladner Sparkles

UNIONDALE, 
Wendell Ladner

N.Y.
looks

(AP) 
familiar

ky
then again he doesn’t.

The Colonels saw Ladner, a 
teammate until last Jan. 25, do 
his thing Monday night and 

ark toe New York Nets to a 
•80 victory and a 2-0 lead In 

toe beat-of-7 American Basket
ball Association semifinal play
off series.

Ih e  Utah Stars also gained a 
2-0 in the other sonifinal, beat- 
tog the Indiana Pacers 108-102.

In the National Basketball 
Association semifinals, the Bos
ton Celtics, with a 1-0 advan
tage over New York, will face 
the Knicks tonight at Madison 
Square Garden, and toe Mil
waukee Bucks and Chicago 
Bulk open their aeries tonight 
at Milwaukee.

Ladner scored 15 points, 
hauled down 14 rebouncts and

had five assists and five steals.
So much for toe Ladner the 

Colonels once knew and loved. 
The unfamiliar part is that 
there’s less of wild Wendell 
these days—about 10 pounds 
less.

The weight loss—toe 8-foot-3 
Ladner is down to 220—began 
about thrM weeks ago, accord- 
ii^  to Wendell and in late Feb
ruary, according to Coach Ke
vin Loughery.

‘T ve cut down to Just about 
one meal a day. I think I’m a 
lot quicker,’’ said the Nets’ su
per sub.

Ladoer also did a super Job 
d^ensivtly on Kentucky's Dan- 
Issel, the ABA’s third leadtog 
scorer and the Colonels’ top 
man. Issel made (xily four of 14 
shots and scored a season low 
of nine points, four of them be
fore Ladner came off the 
bench.

Dierker
3-Hitter

T  osses 
At LA

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  A 
report that Oakland Raider 
quarterback Daryle Lamonica 
had agreed to terms with toe 
Southern California Sun was de
nied Monday night by an offi
cial of the World Footbell 
League team.

The San Francisco Chronicle 
said it had learned that Lamo- 
nica would announce signing a 
million dollar, multi-year con- 
tr ic t In news conference Tues
day.

Sun General Manager Curly 
Morrison said Monday hight, 
however, that Lamonica had 
not signed with the team al
though negotiations with the 
Raider quarterback were con
tinuing and agreement could be 
near.

" I’ll say this, we’re fairty 
close but we still have some 
negotiating to do.” Morrison 
said.

Lamonica, 33, would be the 
serond quarierbatk to leave the 
Raders for the WFL. Ken Stab
ler Signed a million dollar con
tract with toe Birmingham 
Americans starting in 1976 
after completion of two years 
remaittihg on hk Raider con 
tract.

Lamonica would be free to 
Join the Sun for toe 1975 season'

after playing out his option in 
toe coming season."

Lamonica played with the 
Buffalo Bills in the American 
Football League before coming 
to Oakland in 1947.

A native of Fresno, Caltf., he 
played college football jot 
Notre Dame.

Lamonica had more than 200 
completions for more than 3,000 
yards in each of his 1967, 1941 
and 1941 seasons with the Raid
ers.

His beet seas*n for Oakland 
was 1968 when he hit on 221 of 
426 passes for 3,802 yards and 
34 touchdowns.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Larry 
Dierker says he doesn’t want to 
be toe main man in the Hous 
ton Astroa’ pitching staff.

"I don’t want to put that ktod 
of iM-essure on m y * ^ ,” he said 
Monday mght after he hurled 
toreediitter aod beat the san 
Prancieco Giants 3-1. It was his 
second victory afainst no losses 
this young b a seb ^  season.

“We have good pitching 
staff and we’Ve au got io do the 
job -4Wt Just one man or two," 
he said. “ I’d rather be Just one 
of five sUrtars and do what 
can. I Just want to win them 
(me at a time and hope I can 
win them moat of the time."

Delrkar, on a comeback from 
arm and shoulder problems 
that kept him out of action 
most of last season, attotwed tha 
Giants two hits and a run in to# 
first inning. The Giants man

r l just one more hit toe rest 
w a y ^ ik e  P h l l ^ ’ eingie 

opening the fifth. He got as far 
as third.

Lee May and OHle Brown 
each alammad home nine for 
toe Astros, both off Giant start
er and loaer Mike Caldwell.

The Giants’ run in the first 
came (ui Gary Matthews’ single 
following Bobby Bonds’ ringte 
and a hit batter.

The Astros tied it In the third 
on Roger MetfgOf’s single.

Brown’s double and a ground-
out.

May hit his home run, hit 
second of the seaeon, in the 
sixth and Brown followed with 
his first of aaaaoo in the sev
enth.

Diarker reared 10 ttralght 
batters at one stage and |0 of 
22. He struck out eight and 
walked thrse in his first com
plete game since Aug. 31, 1973, 
when he beat the PhUMlelphia 
PhlUies.

Ladner Is known for his 
hustle and diving over and 
through tables, chairs and wa
ter coolers is the stuff of which 
ABA legends are made.

Shortly after Ladner entered 
Monday n id i's  game, Issel 
wound up several rows deep 
among the spectators—“I got a 
ItUe help," he rejxMted—and a 
few minutes later, Kentucky’s 
Walt Simon had to untangle 
hunseif from a basket support 
stanchion.

Julius Erving topped the Nets 
with 27 points a ^  he, Brian 
Taylor and Ladnar paced a 16-8 
burst in tha fourth quarter that 
stretched a 71-48 laad to 87-73 
with 2:21 remaining.

Taylor added 18 poinU and 
John Williamson had 14. Lou 
Dampier was h i|^  for Ken
tucky with 16, wfile 7-2 Artis 
GiimMw, who manhandled 
Carolina in an earlier series, 
wse held to 13 for the s e c ^  
game In a row by Billy Faults.

Start 108, Pecers 102
Ron Boone and Willie Wise 

paced Utah’s balan<ied attack 
with 20 and II p<>lnts, respec- 
tlvely, whUe UMto Coach Joe 
MuUaney credited d e f e ^  for 
the victory over Indiana.

Ih e  only Indiana. player able 
to score with any consistency 
was AH-League forward Geor 
McGinnis, who collected 
poims.

ENJOY!
MN FRANCISCO okMiM 
• a n i l  If S i l l  Motssor H 
Spolar is  2 0 0 0 Brawn rf 
Modilox cf 4 0 0 0 Rfovi If

Riminwn so 4 i  0 0 Oolieeiv rr 

I f

HOUSTON.

Master Car Wash
2100 GREGG 

"YOUR CAR CLEAN INSIDE 
AND OUT”

NEW HOURS
STATION (Gas only) 8 to 8 
CAR WASH 10 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
SUNDAY (Station only)

12 to 6 p.m.
GREASE JO B S#
OIL FILTER C H A N G E#

When you wonder if 
the life insurance you have 
is all the life insurance 
you really need  ̂
whom should you ask?
A professional.

^ ^ o u ^ W G a t e r n  L i f e  S 3
i n o B B  l a  w h a t  w b  b b U

Walter Stroap, C.L.U. 

700 SCOTT DRIVI PH. 267-6126

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
AM EFFECTIVE 

lOBBY CONTROL LAW.

HE KEPTTHE PROMISL

n-ELEa
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

Feliiic*l aSvaftWna F iM  tinr hy llw  SritiOa ’74 CtR iF*en CNOfMiloa tN vM  A . O m m . C im aN tn  M»iwa*». 1212 C u l <6l«»t T*«oi
FaMithH F«;

BIS S o r lf t i H a rn id  710 S cu rry  St., B ig  S p r in f, TSxo t --- --------------------------------------------------------------------^
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or ■ handful

The
Fuel Shortage Vifonl 

G o Aa0/..
Here's

ABetlerWby 
1b Havel

intoftcity but travel io th t most fuel- 
Btving modo of trinoportitlon. Our 85 
passengor milts por QRlIon Is twice as 
efficient SB yOur otr — four timos bb 
efficient M jot travel.* Htip BOlvt tho 
enefgy crisis. It’S A bottef way for 
ovoryono.

Shreveport, La. 1-WAY
$25.7S

R-TRIP
I48.U

4 DAILY DEPARTURES

El Paso, Texas ISI.N

S DAILY DEPARTURES

♦•Enatgy intBrtalvanaaa 6t Assoaoqof Bud Praighf Tronspod 
ModBt: 1956-tern,- by trte Hirst, M .  197$, tetite NBttooal 
 ̂Sctonca Founootion.

eMmttrwiI on earth

Ikutiinmtal Trattwaya
211 East 3rd 818-288-1231
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Crossword Puzzle
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Novalitt 

Norah 
6 Cuitura 

madkim
10 Hat-bonomad 

boat
14 Opan courts
15 Kingdom —
16 Roman garnMnt
17 Fisbjdolt; 

•w e 'tco r^
19 U.S. -  golf 

tournament
20 Calorific
21 Shade*
22 Rankkaa 

rabbit
24 Attention
25 Uptight

26 GuiMotine; 
take charge

29 Return 
to good 
cottdition

30 Greek latter
33 Finnish Is.; 

a country
34 Musty
35 In what way?
36 WWIadmirai
37 Elevatiorts
38 Lacy girl?
39 Scotch cap
40 Auctions off
41 Josh
42 Cornpass 

direction
43 Equina feed
44 M ^itate

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

k / \ i m

46 Forays
47 Ckiarreis;

Enas
48 btsect*
50 Cry of 

disdain; 
noted bear

51 Health resort
54 Cross letters
55 Thick-skuNed 

one; N.E. spa
58 Gem; O Joey
59 Medicinal 

plant
80 Main artery
61 Manner
62 Tidings
63 Postpone 

DOWN
1 Whip
2 Ruler of Holy 

Roman Empire
3 Be in dither
4 Cravat
5 Fool; conk
6 Suffered pain
7 Proceeds
8 Doctors' 

union
9 Clara Bow 

and Lucy
10 Ceases
11 Venomous 

snake
12 Golly, a 

nrtoldirtg

13 Baton
18 Br«>ught 

action
23 Sol*
24 Toledo M u d -
25 Snitches
26 Sew loosely
27 Big prophet
28 Pre^tory 

shark; oonk
29 Grasps
31 Equestrian's 

need
32 Posseaaor
34 Makes money
37 Public 

executioner, 
old style

38 Swamps
40 Cancel
41 Blond person
44 Swtmmirtg

place
46 Corridor
47 Garments
48 Particle
49 Cucumber 

or squash
50 Boat's nose
51 Slave
52 What Jack 

broke
53 Jewish month
56 Beverage
57 "Scritch- 

scratch" tool

I

r

1 2 3

Ik

17

20 21

33

26

or

18

7 S 9

h
ITo"

n r

19

5 F

IT TT TT

V ( ^ . . . H O ^ O O V a J O P E M

TWiSKIO'PflOOFASPiRIN VAKW rr W R K s:

I.AUjHING
MATTR?

i  u

IM \ M  I S

9
TW lf \6 U)INE COUNTW, ANP ON 
ONE OF TH6 RANCHES, THERE 
LIVEP A  RHINOCEROS kM3 6ECAAAE 
60 FONPOF PRiNKiNS WNE.THB' 
CALLEP H iMTHE “WINO RHINO'.'

I'LL PUT A STOP TO 
S  NO NSENSE

N E X T
O A T

I BOUGHT A NEW PLANT  
JU S T  FOR THAT SPO T

\9  iirmi.'mmu'Hnnmniii^Sn
Unscram ble  these four Jumbles, 
one le tte r to  each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r  o rd in a r y  w o rd s .

UNYTT * iSwIiJS eSwRJ***

ZD
M YHRE

[ D
JEU G G

r i
L J

YOANNE

U K 6ES YOU TO  
BECOME A C0W6UAAEK.

Now a rrance  the c irc le d  lettera 
to form  the su rprise  answ er, a s  
s u f  ceatcd by the above ca rtoon .

f n n ik ta m B tn e m k n I A 3

Vcrierdiy'r
Jumbln. PIVOT EVOKE GIMLET

(Aaswcr* toa 
DEPUTY

toUten kfuu) how to do th u -K E E P  TIME

H E R E  V O U  A R E ,  MR> SA W SfER . t 
G R E E K  A N D -R O M A N -  C O IN S .  ̂ j
V E R Y  R A R E .  --------------------<  j

'J rV r ------ ;— f  BUT HAVEN'T L  S . SA\MYER.
AN O R E?  ̂ — -----------

HE W A N T S  M A N Y  
C O IN S , F A R R A H /  
N A M E 'S  J O H N

V

&ATER;Jhere is SAWVER(5 
PICTU RE. HE'S STAYING AT 
THE HltLTOP H CrrEU FIN PA  
WAY TO K EEP  WlAA OUT OF 
OUR HAlRe

D O  I  
i  A \A K E  A N  
i  A P P O I N T -  
i  M E N T ?

M r
DOWN, PEfiGy- 

ANP RMD THE COPY
OH THESE lAVOUIS.'

FRANKLY MR. DURHAM, I*P SAY 
SOMEONE HAP LABOREP. KARP ANP 
MAPE HEAVEN SOUND UKE HlCKSVIUi!

THAUB 
JUST THE POINT.' 

VfE HAVE TIflS NEW 
M0HTE6O BAY RESORT 
AOCOUNT-ANP IT 
OILS FOR THE HAIR 
10U ALWAYS SHOWEP 

IN YOUR COPY/
| V !

50 HCW 
ABOUTCOMIN* 
BACKTOWORKf

THAT M O N T  BE 
NECESSARY. 
GOVERNOR—

V li^ TM ICM fO rTH E  
IVIOOUS KNtPETHROMfER 

V M A S A T O U G H  
^NUTTD CRACKCHIEF.

WHY CX)NY 
VOU TA K E  
A W EEK ’»  
VACATION.

THANKS,CHIEF! COSH, 
TESS WOULD LOVE THAT. 
-A W EEK IN ACAPULCO..

o n e  IN t h e  HOsV '
- VOOR SINUS cof«
o U  IM t h e  EAR , 

I® a g a i n  v o o

Pit it,
c ,  /

BIG 
BMSt

BUSTING 
IN ON 

"HARRYB 
HARASS-

TU- J

CAU. MUEMEYER 
YOU MIANT ID C A U  
JANIE ./ IF I ’M 
BU6V, l U  CALL

A DOCTORS OFFICE 
LACF /

YOUCANT BE
15 A BUSY PIACE.

WHAT D O  >tX) R E A L L Y  
7>flNK O P  M E , 6 LU M 6 .Y  P

WHEN I  L Z O K A T tiP U .r ^ e e  A |
NI&ErLiNEr, FWkARPUS,SeLF*OENTEREO. 

-&LEArY O R E E P.'
^ I P  THE F A K T lO U L A R S  
A N D  o e r  TO TH E  FtAhTT.

• 4 ^

—  ̂No animal^
rse droppin’If allowed inthyik, p  about
‘er o ff at •  

cousin

® /  NOW  T '  T A K E  C A I^ E  O '  
t - lT T L R  R O X y  AIN' H E R  

R R IE N D . R IR E tT: I 'U l -  
N K C P  ^ M E  U * H T . .

IN«tU7B
^ T R A tN O E R

W O U N D S  P t

W A L K  
T

A A A V
G O T  A  F E E U I N '  

L O N G  W A V

r y/oo-f/00.
E A S E  U R  TflfTER  U \  ,n U J P P 7 V  
WO’RE FIXIN’TO ]IUVVCCL7
BUST MV ERR PAWS!!

HOW ABOUT 
FOUR IRISH AN' 
ONE SM IF ?

i  -

■4-16 /?5w>

S M A L L  
V J O N D E R .C '

IT
QUAfUtNTEED.^^

• Tr-,.

H E R E  C O M E T H '  ^ N A T C H E P L V . r  
J A P A N E S E . r - L O O K S  \  T H E Y  R O T T E N  
L I K E  T H 'H U R R I C A N E  y ^ D A N C E P S . ' : ' ’ 
H I T  t h e m . '. '

C » p ^

M R. D IT H E R S  W EV E^  
G O T  T O  HAVE 
A  T A LK

CX5 VO U  R EM EM B ER  
T H E  L A S T  T IM E  
>100 G A V E M E  
A  R A IS E ?  h— '  .1

I  S L IR E  
D O

9 i

AND I  A LSO  R EN U M BER  
SAYING TO F4YSELF, 

IT W AS TH E  
L A S T T IM E /

J U $ T  B EC A U SE 
I'VE BEEN TO 

Trie E/E DOCTOR 
ANP FlAD 

PROP^ PUT 
IN MV
e Ve ^ .

1/L.PON'T THINK 
/  V O U CA N EET  
fi AWA'Y W nH

SAME AGAIN.) 
MISS —

•  w n MMwv WwMnMM I

s

'OW  WOULD YOU LIKE 
•rtJN lG H T 'S  R 6 6 E  IM —

w a r y  i & r ea lly  ^^s ^ D  out; darun* ?

T H e t & « M C >  0 A L L « 3CWV
am m labue , s i r 5*

\

u

\

S-
m

I K I

AJ-MMCTD
CHBCKoyrihE 

IN T H t
BASeWSENT PiRsr. t i

LUBBOCK -  
feeding indusi 
periendng its 
financial crisis 
but while it is 
should be a bu; 
at the meat coi 

April and eaj 
be the best 1 
foreseeable fut 
advantages of 
and pork price 
to Texas Teel 
agricultural e c 
WiUard F. Willi 

“Lower prices 
of high f e ^  cos 
costs have let 
losses for cat 
losses ranging 
ajs much as $201 
he said.

“The toUl 1 
Industry over t 
months probal 
between $700 m

ABWA 
Meetir 
La Pos

Mrs. Claire < 
i n i t i a t e d  i 
Chapter, Americ 
W o m e n ’ s  
during a dirni 
Monday evenir 
Posada.

Mrs. Cecil 
president, intro 
g u e s t s ,  Mi 
Plowman and I 
Byrd. 'The an 
was made that 
Walker has beei 
the chapter’s Wt 
Year.

Guest speaker 
F. D. Williams o 
Center who spo 
hies, saying th 
relaxaition. “Anj 
hobby is a moi 
pwson,’’ she sail 
participated in tl 
by tellii^ their h 
Mrs. Williams dt 
the art of quiUir 
decorative items 
ed from rolled si 
per.

The vocationa 
by Mrs. James A 
of Zelda’s Beaut>

ROBER
UPHOLS

Specializing In f 
pidr It npholsterii 
FREE estimates 
delivery! Over 1 
perience. FOR f 
TIME ONLY — 1 
or S&H Green 
material. Phoni 
anytime.

TEA I
Ph. 2C7-7I44

OPEN
"SERVING Tl 

Comploto rr 
Senior Cith 
Vogetablo f 
Child's pl8t(

All sorvod wi 
And A

Each of 

For some 

to w hat 

to o thers

Dr. Jaroj 
the great 
Baptist n 
just the 
at this tl 
hopes am
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Time
LUBBOCK — The cattJe 

feeding industry is ex
periencing its most severe 
financial crisis in history, 
but while it is losing there 
should be a buyer’s market 
at the meat countw.

April and early May will 
I be the best time in the 
: foreseeable future to take
! . advantages of lower beef
: and pork prices, according

, i to Texas Tech University 
agricultural e c o n o m i s t  
Willard F. Williams.

“Lower prices In the face 
of high feed costs and other 
costs have led to severe
losses for cattle feeders,
losses ranging from J50 to 
as much as $200 per head,” 
he said.

“The total loss to the 
industry over the past six 
months probably ranges 
between $700 million and $1

b i l l i o n , ’ ’ accroding to 
Williams who is a noted 
market analyst.

The smart shopper, he 
said, should look for the 
better cuts of beef and may 
even find that meat is a 
better bargain than- com
bination disbes.

“Specials probably will 
be run on the better cuts 
of beef,’’ said Williams, 
“and retail prices should be 
lower now than at any time 
during the remainder of the 
spring and summer.’’

Specials and general 
p ri« s  will not be as at
tractive as they were in 
earlier years, but they will 
represent advantages over 
prices which may be ex
pected for much of the 
remainder of the year, the 
professor said.

The beef industry was still

not fully recovered from the
effects of shipixng dif
ficulties and the housewives’ 
boycott of a year ago when 
it ran into a new nest of 
troubles this year. The 
trucking strike came along 
after cattle had been backed 
up in food lots by some 
packing house shutdowns. 
As the glut continued, the 
market on finished grades 
skidded, but principally at 
the producer, wholesale 
level and not much at retail 
levels. But producers can’t 
hold cattle on feed too long; 
they’re having to sell at 
lower prices.

W i l l i a m s  said that 
p r o s p e c t s  are that 
producers will cut back on 
producing and feeding cattle 
to make supply match 
demand, hence advancing 
prices in the long run.

ABWA Has Vasectomy 
Meeting At *
La Posada

Mrs. Gaire Cmiger was 
I n i t i a t e d  into Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
W o m e n ’ s Association, 
during a dinner meeting 
Monday evening at La 
Posada.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
president, introduced two 
g u e s t s .  Miss Nancy 
Plowman and Miss Carrie 
Byrd. 'The annoumement 
was made that Mrs. David 
Walker has been chosen as 
the chapter’s Woman of the 
Year.

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
F. D. Williams of the Hobby 
Cwiter who spoke on hob
bies, saying they provide 
relaxation. “Anyone with a 
hobby is a more satisfied 
person,’’ she said. Members 
participated in the program 
by tellii^ their hobbies, and 
Mrs. Williams denwostrated 

.the art of quilling in which 
decorative items are creat
ed from rolled strips of pa
per.

The vocational talk was 
by Mrs. James Abbe, owner 
of Zekla’s Beauty Shop.

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren I

ROBERT'S 
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing in furniture re 
pidr It nphfllstering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup 4 
deiiverv! Over 13 vears ex
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
‘nM E ONLY — 11% discount 
or S&H Green Stamps on 
mnterial. Phone 2S3-3445, 
anytime.

D E A R  ABBY: My 
husband and I have been 
married for six years, and 
T definitely have made up 
my mind that I do not want 
any children. My husband 
says if that’s the way I feel 
about it, it’s all right with 
him.

'The problem is that I want 
him to have a vasectomy 
— an operation which will 
make him sterile. (My 
brother-in-law had one. and 
he says it is a breeze.) My 
husband says he doesn’t 
want that kind of operation, 
and he thinks it’s up to me 
to either take the necessary 
precautions or have an 
operation to make me 
sterile.

I would like your opinion.
NO CHILDREN THANKS

DEAR NO: Since it 
was your decision to have no 
children. I think it’s up to 
yon to take the precautions 
instead of insisting that 
y o u r  husband subject 
himself to a vasectomy. Be 
realistic. If you were to 
divorce your husband (or 
die) and he were to marry 
again, he «nd his next mate 
might want children. As for 
a vasectomy being a 
“breeze,” one man’s breeze 
is another man’s gale.

* « *
DEAR ABBY: I am so 

heartsick this morning after 
getting very little sleep last 
night.

TEAROOM CA FETERIA
Ph. 217-7144 Cth t  Main Open Daily Lunch 11-2

OPEN EVENINGS 5 TO 8
"SERVING THE FINEST HOME COOKED MEALS"

Complot* moil ..  ........................................ 1.80
Sanior Citizens plat* ...............................  1.50
Vagatablo plat* .........................................  1.35
Child's plato ...............................................  1.35

All strved with Salad, Dessert, Rolls, Cornbread, 
And All The Vegetables You W»nt.

M y  s i s t e r - i n - l a w  i n  
formed me y^terday that 
my husband (her brother) 
plays golf Just to get away 
from me!

I was so crushed I 
couldn’t find the words to 
answer her. I’ve been 
married for 35 years and 
alsvays thought I had a good 
marriage — and now this. 
Please tell me howto handle 
it.

MRS. M.
DEAR MRS. M.: Is there 

u possibility that she was 
joking? If not, she clearly 
meant to hurt you, and the 
only way to deal with 
someone who intentionally 
hurts you is from a 
d i s t a n c e ,  and as In
frequently as possible.

* •  «
DEAR ABBY: I’ve been 

dating this nice young man 
e x c l u s i v e l y  for seven 
months. He didn’t ask me 
to go steady. I just don’t 
care to go with anyone else. 
He doesn’t go with anyone 
else either, so I guess you’d 
say we are going steady.
'My problem is my 

mother. She has told me 
that she doesn’t want me 
to date him anymore. Just 
like that! The reason: He’s 
too short! (He’s exactly my 
height — 5 foot 6.)

I’m not a child. I’m 20 
years old, but I live at home 
with my parents; I’d move 
out, but they neesd the mon
ey I pay for my room and 
board.

'This fellow is an out
standing person, Abby. He’s 
an assisant jM'ofessor, fmd 
although he doesn’t make 
much now, he has a 
promising future. Besides, 
he is g ^  to me, and I 
care for him. I’d appreciate 
your opinion.

NO NAME, PLEASE
DEAR NO: Your mother 

is short — on common 
sense. Tell her that her 
objections to the young man 
are not v«lld, and that you 
measure a man from his 
eyebrows up.

* •  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO 

T.P.C.: Urge him to put his 
affairs in order. He may 
LIVE.

“G ive U s T h is  D a y ”

Each of us has needs.
For some it is to reach up 
to what God intends for us; 
to others, what God has for us.

Dr. Jaroy Weber, one of 
the greats of Southern 
Baptist ministers, may have 
just the word you need most 
a t  this time to renew your 
hopes and your life.

DR. JAROY WEBER
SERVICES DAILY 12:30 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M.

Je« Whitten — Music Director

F irst B a p tist C hurch
705 West Mercy Drive

New officers were elected 
at a recent meeting oi the 
A i r p o r t  Parent-Teacher 
Association, w i t h  Mrs. 
Jerald Burgess accept!^ 
the presidency. Serving with 
her will be Mrs. John 
Branham, vice president; 
M i s s  Mary Ediert, 
secretary; and Mrs. James 
Norman, treasurer.

It was announced that the 
16th District will hold its 
annual spring conference 
and board b a ^ u e t April 29 
a t  the Ramada Inn. 
Reservations should be made 
by calling 267-5333, 263-4903 
or 263-4933.

T w o  delegates were 
named to the national 
convenUoa in San AntcMuo 
May 19-22. Headquarters 
wdll be the Hilton Hotel, and 
approximately 3,000 are 
expected to attend.

Room count was won by 
(Miss Mary Ekikerts sixth 
grade class, and the door 
prize went to J. L. Rankins’ 
sixth gra<te class.

Student Named 
To Dean's List

Mrs. Kristi'  Brashear 
Sturdivant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Bra.shear, 
Hale Center, and grand
daughter of Mrs. Vernon 
Webb, Rt. 1, Big Spring, has 
been named t t 'th e  dean’s 
honor roll at the University 
of South Carolina, Colum
bia, S.C., for the fall term 
with a 3.5 grade average'. 
She is a sociol<^ major 
and graduate of Hale Center 
High School.

Mrs. StiHxhvant and her 
h u s b a n d ,  Lt. Charles 
Sturdivant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Sturdivant, are 
now residing in England 
where he is assigned to a 
U.S. Air Base.

Couple Announces
Birth Of Son

»

Sgt and Mrs. Dennis 
Michael Folinske, 1502-A 
Linooln, announoe the birth 
of a son, Dennis Michael 
Jr., at 8:42 p.m., April 10, 
at Medical Arts Hospital. 
The infant weighted 9 
p o u n d s ,  51/̂  ounces. 
PateiDcri grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. 
Polinske, Milwaukee, Wise., 
and the materoal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Schaefer of Coahoma.

Social events for ttie 
remaonder of the month 
have been announced for 
Parents Without Partners. 
An educational meeting for 
families will be held at 8

S.m., Wednesday in the 
ome of Mrs. Leta Metcalf, 

622 Tulane, with Tom Allen 
as cohost. Allen is in charge

Mrs. Brewster 
Reviews Book

Ministers in the early 
West faced their problems 
with “ Gus in Hand, Bible 
in Pocket,” which was the 
title of a book reviewed by 
Mrs. O. T. Brewister at the 
monthly meeting of St. 
M a r y ’ s Guild of the 
E p is c ( ^  Church.

As Mrs. Brewster told it, 
these early day. preachers 
f o u g h t  bravely and 
preached loudly. 'ITtey were 
“ f e e l e r s ”  rather than 
leaders, as they rode 
through the early frontier 
being sensitive to the needs 
of the people. They were 
often showmen, not very 
well echicated or logical, but 
“ to them we owe much of 
our present culture."

The meeting was h ^  in 
the church piuTsh hall with 
M r s .  Fhoence Lenox 
presiding and Mrs. John 
Hodges giving the devotion. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Everett Lomax.

The nejrt meeting will be 
May 20.

of the program, “ Harmony, 
Happiness and the Home."

Friday’s event will be 
“family fun and games” at 
8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
T o m m y  Eason, 1200 
Michael, and on Saturday, 
a family pot luck supper is 
slated to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Wanda 
Nichols, 1601 E. 5th.

Mrs. Barbara Phares wiU 
be hostess for a planning 
session at 8 p.m., April 22 
in the clubhouse at Bar
celona Apartments. The 
home of Mrs. Larue 
DeViney, 1745 Purdue, will 
be the scene of a family 
salad supper at 7:30 p.m., 
April 27, and clunaxing 
April activities will be a 
newsletter folding party at 
8 p.m., April 30 in the 
home of Mrs. Elaine 
Bucknell, Lawrence Trailer 
Park, No. 18.

Elbow School 
Provides Menu

The Elbow School has 
announced the following 

menu for the remainder of 
the week.

WEDNESDAY -  Red 
beans, baked potato, tur
nips and greens, com bread, 
apple sauce, milk.

THURSDAY -  Western 
b u r g e r s ,  French fries, 
pickles, orange juice, fruit 
cup, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish and 
ketchup, buttered com, 
combination salad, bread, 
fruit gelatin, milk.

MRS. M.L. ADAMS

Couple United 
In Marriage

Ritual Of Jewels Held 
By Sorority Chapter

The Beta Sigma Phi 
Ritual of Jewels was 
pieformed for Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowen, Mrs. Dennis Howard 
and Mrs. Robert Pernier 
during a Thursday meeting 
of Beta Omicron Chapter in 
the Howard home, 2500 
Morrison. A transfer ritual 
was held for Mrs. Gene 
Long and Mrs. Cecil Walton.

M r s .  Bill McIntosh 
presided, introducing five 
g u e s t s ,  Mrs. Cipriano 
R o d r i q u e z ,  Mrs. Gary 
N 0 r  s e n , Mrs. Denras 
VanderVen, Mrs. Robert 
Wilson and Mrs. Ernie 
Martinez.

The chapter donated $25

to the “Dollars for Danny” 
fund to assist a member of 
the sorority in another city.

It was announced that the 
chapter will have five 
pledges in the city-wide 

- ritual slated this evening in 
First Federal Community 
Room. Coming events in
clude the annual Founder’s 
Day banquet April 25 and 
a “ surj^se” breakfast 
within the month. A called 
meeting will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Jesse Curry, 
2715 Central.

A imogram on literature 
was given by .Mrs. Tom 
Wall.

Miss Sandra Jean Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth H. Snyder of 
L a m e s a , and Michael 
Lei^ton Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Adams, Big^ 
Spring, were married A j^
6 in First United Methodist 
Church, Lamesa. The Rev. 
Don Yarbrough, Levelland, 
officiated.

Adams is a student at 
West Texas State Univer
sity. Mrs. Adaims, a 
graduate of WTSU, is 
teaching in Lamesa. 'The 
couple will reside in Big 
Spring this summer and 
move to Canyon when 
classes resume in the faU.

The bride was attired in 
a white satin A-line gown 
with wide cuffs trimmed in 
lace. The bodice and sleeves 
were trimmed with small 
satin buttons, and the lace 
w a s  repeated at the 
neckline, hemline and on 
the train of the gown. Her 
floor-length veil flowed from 
a headpiece of matching 
lace adorned with seed 
pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of spring flowers 
centered with an orchid.

Mrs. Jimmie Williams, 
sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were another 
sister. Miss Paula Jo 
Snyder; and sisters of the 
bridegroom, M i s s Teri 

• Adams, Big Spring and 
Mrs. James W. HiU, Ft. 
Meade, Md. They wore

dotteid Swiss dresses in pas
tel ccriors, styled with fitted 
w a i s t l i n e  and ruffles 
trimming the neckline 
and sleeves. 'Ineir straw 
hats were adorned with 
b a n d s  matching their 
dresses, and each carried a 
white wicker basket filled 
with mixed flowers.

Lt. James W. Hill, 
brother-in-law o f  the 
bridegroom, was best man, 
and groomsmen were Pete 
Shaffer, Bag Spring; Mike 
McCormick, Cisco; and 
Steve Sydow, Canyon. Jim 
Bob Owens, Austin; Mark 
W a l k e r ,  Canyon; and 
Jimmie WSUiams served as 
ushers. The ring bearer was 
Kevin Duane Williams.

Miss Brenda RaUsbac^ of 
Canyon provided music for 
a reception in the parlor of 
the church. Following the 
reception, the coi^le l^ t  for 
a wedding trip to Dallas.

I

Roy Southards 
Announce, Son

Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Southard, 3611 Dixon, an
nounce the adoption of their 
son, David Roy, April 11, 
1974. David was bom May 
18, 1969. The maternal
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wapjricr of Port 
Arthur, and the paternal 
grandparents are 1^ . and 
Mrs. Harok) Southard of, 
Topeka; Kans.

Nenv’s the time to ̂  your 
air conditioniiig ready for 
another summer.

At this time of year, your 
air conditioning serviceman 
can probably work your call 
more easily into his schedule. 
He’ll get your unit ready to 
deliver dependable and 
efficient cooling all 
through the sum
mer. A properly 
maintained air 
conditioning sys
tem cools with 
maximum effi
ciency and that’s 
an important step

towards efficient use of energy.
Although Texas Electric 

does not service, sell or install
air conditioning 

equipment, we do 
want you to get 

full value and top 
efficiency from  

your electric 
service. For more 

ideas on how to 
use your electric 

service wisely, 
call us, we’d like 

to help.

n xA S .

w u r r r r n c z s m iMPAHY
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WE NEED LISTINGS

CARROL RIGHTER miiMi
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ]7, I 74 

GENERAL TENDENCIES: All duy you 
ore under excolTent Influences for pulling 
in effect some new plans of oction that 
nave to do w>tn expres'lng the intimate |

day to discuss moot points with others 
ond to come to o fine understanding. 
Think along constructivt lines. Be 
logical.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Discuss

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE neat three bedroom two 
bath, fully corpeted, fenced backyard. 
2407 Alamesa. Phone 263-4^.
BY OWNER — three bedroom, on holt 
acre, woter well, ehag corpet, paneling, 
cenirol heot. 263-2524.

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

OWNER MOUNC.EMPLOYMENT ....................  F  EXQUISITE COLOR
iv*C'PiHTr’*i*iAiu I Schem# w brlo^'t fiew shag corpcf. 3I.MomUVrllUni • ee«ee# e»eg ege ii|iarge bdrmSe ctfit. heot-olr, brick too.

...........................  H iT iiE R E A R E  SO
"  OMAN S COLUMN ......... .. J  l nvany reasons yoo'll like this home. Its
TTADIIfffrP’C r 'A I  t r  cute — outstondingiy ottroctive on wider4-sniflCdI\ a  vULtL/illAM ............ ^ 'lo t  with pretty hillside yard. 3 bdrms
MERCHANDISE .............  eeee tofge pioster bedroom, tile ooth.:
Al IT A M A R U  1«*C M'Corptt# boilt-ln stove. Low InvestmentAUIOMOBILES .......................... Mi mo. pmts, Porkhill school. Douglas S ' ' „  V

$11,300. LOR E Q ir r i
I LOOKED EVERYWHERE? |j  t-pm
for a spoclous offordoble home. Consider corp4«" bougos” Aoon ofeo ,
this modern 3 br, 2 bth, kd A scp din ^  os».ime toon, loeoi tor vSeoo tomi..es. yjfL 
rm, w huge famlly/plovroom. Appro«. u .s U L '
1900 SO tt floor spoce for under SlSOOt RLTIRKMKNT HOMr.

ond the spiritual port of your life. .You\^^j|h associates now methods thot will 
con havf more contentment »n a P^^'hvej production. Show thot you volue

..  ̂ -e  ̂ * I likk .A 1 their cooperotlon In the post. Be poleed.
m jditatt iw  pCt yw r finest' SCORPID (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If you
tolents to work fhof con bring you rnurh!^*^i^l'y p l^

In profit ond hoppiness. ^ o w  devotion to'^?Ye o wonderful Hme with c»ns^^ l5  u. Moke sure you help to conserve energyNeeds to se  ha -oomy 3 bdrm 
Porkhill. n*ce<v cenpeted. torgc utility motr.
nSsmT huge s h i e  f-ees orer.oo* spocious TAURUS (SpOl 20 to May 20) Know! bow. AUBREY WEAVER REAL
lelsced S'l SOCX whof f Is you wont out of life and then SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) ^  ^  iVAufSL,

r r  1C 00 otter it. Moke sure you think po5ltive,lf you ore mor. willing to cooperate r .M A i E .HLRL IT IN and you get olong much better. Avoid with others of home, you can haveii o ro p  2 R R  9 R a th
1 well mo.rlomed 3 str te. more hormony there. Evening Is f i n e . <> O K  ^ D dU l OIULCW
t  ”  Ve^wroo new GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21> Enpnge.for entertoining. h o m e  ID 3  VerV lUCC a r e a .  T h lS

^ e m se d  beorn. '  Oen-dinit>g In voeofioool octlyitles thot will moke CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 t .  Jan. 20) ..lo c c  c h a n p  ___  iv a r ivrfs* (se4 eicpos^_ --------  x..,,. i,r. mA.. orofitafsi. khow uau. Aft.ArftAA A iw-fiir. Af A Totty nature o ID IlLbi Llcfbo o n d p tt LvdUj

LOVELY 3 BDRIU, BRICK 
FRONT HOME

Lorge L shoped liv. rm bullt-lns, 
including dishwasher, carpeted 
throughout. Double carport, largo 
fenced yard. 4206 Hamilton. For op. 
pointment coll 263-4Stt. $12,800. NO 
REALTORS PLEASE.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

3 BEDROOM 
2 BATH

In Kontwood, fully carpeted and 
draped. All appliances. House A yard 
well token coro of. Refinance or 
equity.

CALL 263-238*

^  s Coroge fenced.

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

your Ule more protltctole. Show your 
t.nesi talents to bigwigo and get their
becking.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July

(Bt sure to count 
ond phone number

name, address 
It included In

your od.)
1 day .............. $1.*g—11c word
2 days .......... ........  2.S5—17c word
3 days .......... .........  3 .30-nc woru
4 days ......... .......  3.75—15c word
5 days ....... ........  4.2P-36C word
6lh day .............................  FREE

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Attending o lecture of o 
con give you the wisdom to odvpnce 
to new heights ond moke your life
happier. Be wise.

... AJUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Visit
n a g )  to you So that you will not Foroet trem ploces where there Is much effluence

Meet experts for the advice you, and becom. Inspired «o that you con
' be more successful. Listen to o business 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your In-1 expert, 
lu'tion Is fine ood should be put to PISCES (Feb. 20to Morch 20) This

t e n r r t d ' ^  b T ^  J®* <'0*'’ ««>»• new'ideosrthof comil

S10.3S
Other Classified Ratet Upon Request.

ERRORS
Plidse notlly us ef any orrors qt 
once. We connet be respensible for 
errors beyond the first doy.

CANCELLATIONS ~

nhU VnrnoH Porkhill nrco w oTofty CBO- ' '  » ___ _ »u rion is nno ana snouio ue pui lo PISCES (Feb
viSi* v i e w l i ' i  evcrvlhino w e* * ^  ** *-"i* Sotace " w  Robert L ^ . T. xos  ̂ where If counts the most, could be one of your days to extend

'»•« •’« *  *«■ "  o"<l m opportunities opened to you. Be ypur vistas beyond their present scope.-
fVE,DD r p e c a n  h ie s  E.cetiehi cone. SIS .$». thouqhtful. Meat with friends ond mcike lon(Fronge

Folly carpeted, 3 br 1 bth. bk neor r n i 'V T R V  HOML St VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A goed plonn.
couth entronce to Webb Hous.ng A ya L L 7 L .k iis  ^  _____ __  - _________ _ _  _  ___________

!Fenc«l yord Convenient to work, school 'S p r i ^  v v S ^ l  HOtsES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
IM’ kids & hone^ 2 cor po»-k-rtg. 3 bdr%------- --- —  oobff

to live in — all carpeted and 
has a detached garage and a 
nice 1 BR house out back that 
is ready to live in. Total $15,- 
•tOO. Requires $10,000 equity or 
new loan. Possession .June 1st. 
__ CaU 267-8840 after 6:00.

EltDo weaver

j shopoing.
I *• o re iP n v x f.T i J S3S8Q0 f>e-T*t
J 7 bth bkx SlSeSOO- DougNn Aodn p«tor itstmg
Morcy Sctwm LOW investmem .^^lAM MARTIN .....................263-3758

CMAS (MAC) McCARLEY .........263-4eS5
.................... S l S S l ^ b o N  MYRICK ........................

PE(3GV lAARSHALL 
ELLEN EZZELL
le a  lo n g  -----

If your od Is cancelled btfore ix- 
pirolton, you ere chorged only (or 
octuol number ef days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 lit

^0K9'‘O/ilB0T̂
1968 SCURRY . . . Phone 267-2S29 . . . Equal Housing Dpportunltv
Thelma Montgomery, 2^-2072, FHA & VA Listings

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nice clean A cheerful custom Bit. 
I owner home. 2 Bdrm, 2 Bths, brick 
1SX22 liv. Rm. with Bit in Bookshelf 
Sop. dining rm; Carpet A drapes 
thru-out W/utll rm, ined W/privoto 
patio. Sldo wolk A start house. Sot 
at 2383 Cindy. Oumor will linance.

OA A  I M f t r n c f p r ' D R I V EO W  W v i n t O » I C 8 | j  |,g  ttorms 15x16 sunny kit. lots of
IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION

For weekday edition—9: M a.m. 
Soma Doy Under ClossIHcotlen 
Tee Late To Clossily: 18:38 o.m. 

For Sundoy odltlon—4 p.m. Friday
Closad Saturdays

PDLICY UNDER
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Herold dots not knowingly occtpl 
Help Wontod Ads thot indicalo a 
protorenco bosod on n x  unless a 
bonalMo occupational qualiHcotian 
mokes It lowlut to spocify mole or fomola.
Neither docs Th# HoroM knexringly accept Help Wonted Ads that indicate o protorofica bosod m  dgo from emplsyers cevored by tho Age
Discriminoflen in E mployment Act. 
Mart Information o* Ihose mottors 
moy bo ebtolnad from tho Wogo Hour OtBco lo Iho U.S. Dspoilmsnt
tt Lobor.__________  _____________________

t r  smn dt-. Homes tot elec, bbso- 
i,ne'« ksnwwq to redo for yrs to 
iai-« ® EVER. Wosh-oreo . . . 
S k .m

Patrida Batts ■— X-BKt
DUPLEX 2/STORY .^PTL '  PEBFECT FOR (l..2 ..o r  3)

oil Fura S27P. r«v- S't-JK. pinwsr c-M. drws. beaut blt.ln kit
HAVE KINGSIZE •

FunYitwf*???
Heft S rm* mpItJi 
sttfCr vocpnt <Wit . AW erm
like f>«w. 3-bdrm» «  •oaLbi em m s. ^
Handy btt-in kit bar- Ouno c»rv S I PPIXMENT YOUR 
ets . . Big tile tned yd . . w* .-u-w-e
shoo beside gor. LOdh «*tb H neeo pu» c L.*y Arm home on paved
ed. CO- .s-r—s A 2bth duplex.) Up.

2 9/llth ACRES **»rs gar opr . . tenant wonts to
& best woter well for m»,« plenty of stg,
3-bdnn }Vt bths In tt>»s an
chored trailer . . .  com tor ad so- 
form.

THIS WELL KEPT HOME

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE WAREHOUSE on throe ond d 
half acre* of land. For lo lt or for lease. 
267-S981.

Is In obsolute move-Incond. Perfect 
tor 0 Storter or o Retired couple 
"Relax" enjoy big rms closets, 7- 
lots for gardening A trull trees 
Wash area. Easy terms, Lo dwn, Lo 

B  pmts. $9,000 totol.
A GROWING. GROWING,

Grown!
■■i before you know It . . .  let eoch 

child "do his own thing', 4-big 
bdrms, 2'Y bths . . . Great kit A 
den for the Gong . Gor A quest 
house. Priced to sell. Wolk lo Pork 
hill schs.

csowev A-1-Owner home A extra 
Mt A msvloted. 29% dwn. Con. 

to MOB. shoos A schs. $25,000. ..
MUST SELL NOW

sto^W , lov h o rd w ^  O" S'- ^
2 DIks from College shop center. Carport crptd llv-rm A form din oreo. 1x14 sunny 
A storage. 'breakfast area. Lots of storoge. Beaut
BRICK ON PENNSYLV.'\NIA Ihrdwd tin . Gd loc tor all schs. Several

i r  I

WARREN REAL ESTATE

ACRE — RENT; SALE
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
across from Jones Troiler Park. 3 water 
wells, one with pijmP. Phone 267-8446

MOBILE HOMES A-12
SAND SPRINGS area, one holt ocre 
with three bedrooms, I'/i baths, mobile 
homo, refrigerated oir, dlswosher, circle 
drive, double corport, triple storoge 
building, woter well, . coble TV ond 
School bus at the door. $1I,(X)0 furnished, 
510,000 unfurnished. 393-5752.
FOR SALE 1973 (^Ickomw Superior 
Mobile home. Two bedrooms, two baths, 
14x70. Toke up poynents. Phone 267-2018.
1973 MODEL 14x80. THREE bedroom, 
two baths, unfurnished. Just toke up 
poymento. Phone 263-8831.
NO EQUITY 14x68 Three bedroom two 
both, furnithed, applionces, . (except 
washer, dryer). Air, carpeted, 267-7614. 
after 4:30 p.m.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 &' UP
3—USED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

$795 & UP

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

3 Ig.bdrm, 144 tile baths, 14x30 living A;*'''"' "■***
dining arw . 1^^^ MOBILE HOMEbuilt In Range A oven,

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE {rm?**crptcL**Trpd*'*\tove,* retrlg, olr**cond'
4 extra large bedroom brick, 15x38 kit-;stoys. Extra space. 12x30 cov. patio 
den comblnollon, tireploce, has 2 water fned, dbl carport, extra storage house, | 
wells, fenced, oil on 10 ocres. _____  loll tor S8500.

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE plHONE
O. H. Dolly ..............................267-6654
S. M. Smith ............................ 267-5981

Nights 267-7862

orI FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile I motor homes, travel trailers, campers, 
haeord, comprehensive, personal offocts, 

I trip. Terms ovol|oble. 267-8802.
i 1969 HENSLEE, 12ir60, two bedroom 
; furnished, (food condition. Coll 263-4000

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaniz, Owner 

267-9312

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM mobil* home for rtnt, 
39>5533.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM. Twe 
Bedroom near base. $55 UnfurnWiec 
three bedroom. Couples only. 267>2662

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrol air conditioning ond heat 
ing, carpet, shade frees, fencen yard, 
yard maintnined, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548
ONE b e d r o o m  furnished house, car
peted throughout, coble, Conitact 267-2167 
for more information.
SMALL NICE Two room house, fur
nished. Couple only, no children or pets.
267-2234 ^  '****
Royco Roiney 
VERY ~NICE, furnished two bodroorn 
■house, carpeted, redecoroted. Dial 267- 
2265-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
U N F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE. Throe 
bedroom, two bath ond den Deposit 
required. Apply at 1412 Johnson ofltr
2:00 p.m.
FOUR BEDROOM house tor rent Urv 
tumlifud. 1710 Benton Street. Phono 263- 
8452 for n>ort fnformotion.
MOBILE HOMES B-10
12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 
private lot. Close to bose, couiste only. 
Deposit required 263-6944 or 263-2341.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

B-g 3-bdrm, huge liv-rm . . pan
eled den or din-rm. C,heot ducted 
oir Oven range bit.In . . . Fncd 
bkyd . . . <xtro stg, corport . . 
lo as $1500 dwn A Pmts $95 . . . 
Close to sch A base . . .  o lot of 
house tor 113,500.

JAMMED WITH EXTR.\S
Huge oil brk home. 8 big rms, 2-tub 
bths A showers. Olty crpt. Extras 
closets, stg. Dbl oven frig flare 
range. Refrlg alr, 30 ft covered pa
tio . .  . oversite dbl gar. tile fncd 
yd S30's.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
*8500 . .  THREE BEDROOM, one both.
corport, corpeting. 1209 Mulbtrry. New 
loan nocoosory. Ownor will pay cloolng
costs. 247-2383.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Lintad In Tha 
ClaMifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
RITZ

SUPERDAD

i s i

aqqgl Housing 
Opgortvnity

2

9
2111 Scurry ............  263-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-44W|

' Del Austin .............. 263-14731
Doris Trimble ......... 263-1611

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
ENTRANCE TO BASE
Cleon A Neat 3 bdrm, corpid, r^n 'ra l'
heat, oir, carport storoge. fenced; , . ^ 5  ^
front, bock, only $83.00 month. **"

COLLEGE PARK ! PARKHILI,
Completely redecoroter 3 bdrm, new j  hdrm'**Tshoo carpet, huge llv rm den. util-^   ̂ baths, den, formol
Ity room, large kil. dining, fenced, 
nice yord.

SPACIOUS
Cleon corner lot. Huge Liv din
ing area plus country kitchen w 
utility room. Lorge bosemeiit Stor- 
oge workshop, corport, fenced. 
Walking distonce to shopping, Im- 
mediote possostion.

dining, central heat, air, fenced
yard, quiet street, oil for $18,750.
HILLTOP ROAD
1 ocre, attractive Irq 2 bdrm, nice 
crpt, 2 woterwells. fruit trees
pretty yard, $12,600.
MOV E IN NOW
Lrg Cleon 5 rooms, crptd. Includes 
kit applionces, corner lot, goroge,

IS9.S00.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663
Nights and Wtekonds

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

EASTER EG(i HUNT? EASTER BUNNY HONEY
HERE ARE SOME 
IDEAL NESTS!

3701 Calvin ........................ 5101.00 mo.
3707 Dixon ...........................  $95.00 mo.
39)3 Homilton ....................  $95.00 mo.
610 Holbert ......................  new loon
BEW ITCHING RED 
CARPET:

Easy os putting eggs In a  basket to 
buy this charming Kentwood home 
Tastefully designed paneled den w 
fireplace. All extras moke a house 
o home., 3 bdrm., 2 bih. formal llv. 
sep. dining. Lg. work shop In bCKk. 
Law Ws.
SUDDENLY
It will b* summer, and you will en
joy the lg. covered patio A tile 
tnced. yd. w i>retty trees. Quality 

bth. Brk. In
Adds vrormth to family room w
Ing. Mother saving kitchen hax Is-1 bit. Home. 3 bdrm., 2 
high pitched celling and formal dln-,westom Hills, 
lond work center, breakfast room Ai viIi-AR I V T F r i l  t ,  WT7RR lg. utility. 3 bdrm., 2 bth, Coronodo' .x r . / s n  I f s i r . L n  OE n r . n n  
Hills. Equity buy. * ~  -----—
GAS CONSCIOUS?

Neot 2 bdrm. home. cent, heot, lg. 
eot-in kit. dbl. carport A extra stg. 
clean as o pin. Only 510,000 00

Easy access to oil areas. 3 bdrm.' c r t  PRAITTk
seo. din., oil cptd. A droped w ex- "  r K U y u
tro storage. Only 13.S00.00

C a llT lO ^ F o r  A
Equal Housing Opportunity

To Show this new listing. Very taste
fully decorated thru-out. 3 lg. 
bdrms., 2 baths, formol Iv.ctinlno A 
family room. Carpeted Patio, new 
Concrete Cellor, many exfros' 
SSO.OOOOO

2 bdrm house on BIrdwcll Lone 
2 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kit, 
att gor, corpeted ‘and new paint.
8''Y section ranch section of Sweet 
woter
6 sections In Martin Co.

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodye No 1340 A.F. 
otKl A.M., Monday, April I5th, 
7:30 p.m. Work in E.A. De- 

Pout Sweolt, 7/ AA. 
H, L. (ioney, Sec. 

21st and Loncoster
CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

W. J. SHEPP.ARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

CALLED MEETING STAKED 
PLAINS Lodge No 598 A.F. 
and A.M. Work In F.C. degree 
Tuesday, April 16th, 7:30 p.m. 
3rd dnd Main. Visitors wel
come.

Frank Morphls, W.M.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commoodery, 2nd Mon- 
doy ond oroctlce 4th Monrtoy. 
eoch month, visitors welcome.

s t a t e d  MEETING Big Sprinc 
Chopter No. 1«  R.A.M 
Third Thursdoy eoch montn, 
7:30 p.mi.

SH A FFER
B  <a

SPECIAL NOTICES

I.S.
SALES A PARR 

II  Eqst Of Snyder Hwr.

2000 BIrdwqfl

P h o n o 'la s s i l
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT

SOME USED A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 

asiiasi F.HA. PINANCINO, MODULAR HOMES

CLEAN RUGS like new, so eo«v to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric ihom- 
p o w , $2 M]G. F. Wocker's store.
BEFORE YOU buy or renew you 
Homeowner's Coveroge. See Wilsons 
Insurance . Agency. 1710 Moin Street. 
Phone 267-6164.

Equol Housing Opoortunlty

W k o  s W ko Per S e r v ic e
Got a job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

W ho’’ Business and 
Ser$lee Dbrector.

iwaili'Tl

Acoustical Dirt-Yord Work
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, gilt- cRAVEL, CALICHE drivewoys, Vocont 
tertd or pioin Room, tnfir# house# Jom#$ lots citoned# lovHtd. Too soil, bockhot 
Toylof, o«or 4:00 p.m. 283-382) work, prunlrvo. Tom LOckhort, W4713.

LOCKSMITH

GIBSONS LOCK and key. For oil 
locksmith service. Phone 2^1831. Gib
son's Discount Center. 2383 Scurry.

AIR CONDITIONING
EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE A REPAIR 
CLEAN A REPAO

U7-4649, 267 2139. II no answer. 263-3959

DIRT-YARD (Tegseil eveiioblel
with blueprints. RotesExperienced

Reasonable
267 6482

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR AND servlet on oil mojor 
appliances. Gibson and Cocto. Phone 263- 
1522 ____________________

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL 
ER. PHONE 163-1592 BIB SPRING, I 
TEXAS.

OHica Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ml Moln 167 6611

MUFFLERS

B (N )k S Hom a R epair Service

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
like new '73 A '74 copyright will eovo 
you moi>ey. 1001 LorKoster.

Bldg. Supplies

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Ooor A window repair. Alt# light I 
carpenter work. Coll 163-2SM biter |  
$:#) p.m

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
imtalMtien Aveitoble 

Oeseline Lewn Mower 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
M4 Johnson

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg SL 
Everjthing for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — l.umlx'r — Paint

HORSESHOEING
Painting-Papering

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

5«6 E. 4th 267-8266
Lila Estes 267 6657

REALTOR
Pat Medley

Garv 263-2318
267-8616

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. home on Tucson I 
New crpt A vinyl. New paint Inside 
A out. Hurry! Priced under $10,000.
BACHELOR PAD
or newly morritds. Whistle while 
you vfork. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point and ceipct 
could turn this "dog" Into a "dt- 
llqht "  SS.500.
IT’S A HAPPIER HOME
If you own it..on excellent buy at 
$16 000. Listen! 3 bdrm., 2 both, 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. den, office, 
lot kit. dining. LvIy yd. w gas 
grill A patio. Equity buy. Douglos

PEACEFUL EVENINGS
In this neorly new home located In 
prestigious Coronado Hills. It boasts 
3 bdrms. (master bdrms. Is over- 
siie), 2 both! beoutlfui stone tire- 
place. Double gor., ref. air. In 
middle 30's.
SOOOOO BIG

; For so little 2300 sq. ft. lyg area In 
contjmp. styled custom 3' bdrm 2 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Tons of extras such os Intercom 
system, ref. oir. Indirect Hi^llnq, 
beamed ceilings throughout, food 
master In completely equipped kit, 
fireplace, huge den. Low X 's.
IF W E COULD

Add. Don't delay!

ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME
neor ForsanI Everything you ever 
wanted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
bath honne on 10 acres w. 3000 sq 
ft. Ivg. area. Imoglne having on en
tertainment confer that Is 20'X$0' w. 
Iviv. tireploce. Brick, ret. oir, ol- 
most new born A corrals. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4 biRms. that is. You'll be smitten 
by this home Formal Ivg. rm. w. 
preMy shoo cpt., built-in R 0 In kit., 
panelled den, nice dining oreo, tnced 
vd. w. nice trees. Coll tor oppf 
todoy.

only tell you what a great buV this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels is! De- 
corated with taste throughout, Ige, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell in mid 
teens.
IF YOU CAN
• toke time to see this odoroble 2 

bdrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — iove de
corating the Interior. On Virginia 
St of $9,540.
OWNERS SAY “ SELL ”
Price reduced once more on 1002 
Collod. Now only $7,750 which Is a 
sfeol lor this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US

about 5 ocres In choice Silver Heels I

VA A FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irq custom 
bit all elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 7'^ 
bth, trpice, dbl gor. everything Imagin
able. loc In Coronado odd.
OWNER TO CARRY at 6</a%, lrg 2 bdrrQ, 
close to shopping center, attached gar, 
fncd. Total $9,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bihs, carport, close to High 
School A shopping center, corner lot. 
All for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for lorge fomily 
Form dining im, 2 bth, large basement, 
good carpet, water well, on full Mock.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on « tots. 
10,250 sq ft. All In good condition. Own 
r HI -«rfv i-Q. note 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—2 houses

FRBU DRUVBRY A SUT<UP, a  
StRVlCK POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

RECORD COMPANY 
H ANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

WE LOAN rnen^ on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal SavingsT A
500 Main. 267-S2S2.

PERSONAL
A Loon.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?

IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business.
WonT To Stop, It's Alcoholic* 

Anonymous Business. Coll 267-9144.

on 1W fncd lots. 1 bik to hi sch. Only, Shoo elsewhere A then compare our prlc- 
$6950. les on 0 better quality mobile home. We
CLIFF TEAGUE ..........................  * « - 0 W T O W N  N' COUN-
JACK SHAFFER ^ c C T
Roy Upright lOlIno todoy!

FLYING W
CASTLE
E. 3rd &

^  REAL ESTATE

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Realtor

WALLY SLATE .................... 263-44it
CLIFFA SLATE .................... 143-lOM
KAY MCDANIEL .................. 247-8960
TOM SOUTH ..........................  247-/718
HELEN MCCRARY ................  243-2182
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 AR 4 
bths. form llv-dining rm, ftreptoce In 
den A llv rm. DM corport, cent heat 
A q(r. Red tile root. Mosonry con 
structwn. Swimming ppol w/dressing 
rms. 2 largo tots. Priced In the mid 
TTs. Coll for qppqfntmont.
COLLEGE PARK — Attroctive 1 kr 
brk on comer let. Llv rm A don 
paneled, cent heat A evap cooling, 
ducted. Att ger w/slerogt. Being 
tost qt $15,808.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both A >1, brk, cent H/A, cicst to 
sch. Fncd bekyd, Cdrporl. Cdll ter op- 
pelntment.
SCURRY STREET — Inceme property, 
two houses, 3 lots. Weal locotlen 
Tetol price, $14,588.

CHOICE a c r e a g e  
5<k ACRES N. ef new hospital on 
W. 8i when 3rd A 4th SI. intorsoct 
$14,8td total.
3 ACRES and comer let, close to 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wesson Rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE
n.mmt -  . ■ - ___ INTERIOR AND akterlof pointing —TRIP GIBBS ter norsesnoemg. 167-9309 estimates. Coll Joe Gomel, 267-7131 

or 267-642$ tor more Information. otter 5:00 p.m.

Mobile Home Services PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL or
Residential. Interior or Exterior All
work guoronteed. Lo .Posoda Restouront 
reference. It Interested phone collect.

Carpet Cleaning

ROSS MOBILE Home Service. Anchor, i 573-**'’ Compony
Block, tie down Will do sorvice calls. JERRY DUGAN — point contrortor. 
Free estlmotes. 263 40*6. .Commcrclol-Residentlol-InduWrial. A ll

work guaranteed Free esllmoteo. Phone 
243JD74. V

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
years experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline, free estlmotes. *07 East 16th

2920__________________________

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FRE£ ESTIMATES 

PHONE 367 7*56

City Delivery
CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond ' 
ooptionces. Will move one item or 
complete household. Phone 263-222$. 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Cootes.

House Moving

PAINTING
Exterior — newtes. Perns, lences.
cotton Irellers. Cemmtroel, In-
dustrhit buildings. Fee cempttiflve
•fiCtt cttti:

JOE 163 3931

PAPERING, tapina. floating, 
.textomng, free estimates. 6 . M

Concrete Work

CHARLES HOOD
House Moviag

PAINTING,
.textomng, f 
.110 South Nolan. 247-54*3.

Millor,

ROOFING
263 4547

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
cldewolks and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-4435.

N. Birdwell Lone
Bonded ond Insured

HOUSE m ov in g  -  1510 wWt "Sth
Street. Coll Roy S. Volencio, 267-2314 
dov or night.

WILL DO rooting, cbtnpositlon $3.50 per 
square, wood 56.50 per square. Best 
hours to coll ofler 6:00 p.m. 267-220*.

CUSTOM FARMING Iron Works Vacuum Cleaners

-  _  ! CUSTOM A4ADE Ornamental Iron: gates,
CUSTOM FARMING — Plowing, discing..Porch Posts, Hond Rolls F lr^ o c e  
shredding, btade work. Coll 263B570. Screens. Phone 263-2301 ofler 4:M p.m.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
! selling vocuum cleoners. Soles — Servlc* 
I— Supplies. Ralph Wolker. 267-8071 or 
1263-3109.

TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . . 263-7331

Cox
Real Estate
1700 AAAIN

Equal Housing Opperrunity

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2962

SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm. 
2 bth home w over 2000 sq It llv 
Oreo on 2 fncd ocres, gor, tool shed, 
all tor $27,000.
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — extra tea 
tures too numerous to Include Ih this 
od — Kentwood oreo 
SENSATIONAL — 3 lrg bdrm, 2 lov 
bths. tmi dining lg den w fireplace, 
complelcly corpeted A custom orpd. 
total elec, almost new and just 
$37,000.
CLOSE TO WEBB — we hove some 
very nice 3 A 4 bdrm homes in this 
vlcmltv. equity buys w low mo pnits 
A low int rote.
1 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 — 3 houses 
on I'a lots to be sold turn, 54500 
tot
CLOSE TO COLLEGE -  3 bdrm. 2 
bths', tile fncd bkyd w Irult trees, 
will consider trode lor port of eq
uity. 514.500 tot.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............247-8095
LOYCE DENTON ....................242-4545
MARZEE WRIGHT ................ 243-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN M71327
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............263-4896
ELMA ALOER50N ................ 267-2807

THREE BEDROOM brick, corpdt, built- 
. iiss. poneling, holt ocre out of city limits. 
] Woter welJ._263-44)2'otter 5:30 weekdoys.
FOR SALE — two bedroom house In 
Washington Place. Phone 2674454.
CALL MO^^EN Reol Estate Agency, 267-
6741.

KENTWOOD
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. SINGLE 
GARAGE. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATE PATIO, 
SEPARATE D4NINO ROOM.

CALL U/-544S AFTER $:M

"CONFIDENTIAL core ter gregnont 
unwed mothers. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME, 2308* Hemphill, FPrt Wprth, 

Texoi, teleptwnp *26-3384.''

2SS8 W. FM 7*8

TRAILER SALES
263-8901

Big Sdriiig

Zip It Up!

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, oil sizes, bills, 
llnenev dishes, oood location Employed 
gentleman or coqpit preferred. 267-4745.
Ex tr a  n ic e  one bedroom, throe room 
oportment. One or couple. No children 
or pets. 367'4447.

"4605
8-20

FURNISHED APARTMENTS tor rent 
One bedroom ‘ond efficiency, 206 West 
7th.

! Dovid Sonditor
; e x t r a  n ic e  three room furnished 
apartment, wall to wall carpetlno, 
draperies. Otol 267-2265.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedr(x>ms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Tony Torool
FOR SALE by owner, two bedrodto, 
like new inside, poneUng, ceramic tile, 
centrol heot, Immoculoto. Phone 263-4297

JAIM E MORALES
Oars 267-6000 NighH MIMtqry Welcome

2000 SO FT — lots of house tor the 
money — 4 bdrm, brk. den, tireploce. 
crptd, cent htM S refrig oir. $25,000

JUST p a in t e d  Inside S out — 3 lrg 
bdrms. 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fncd. oor. S)2,S00.

FORSAN I'-g 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beou 
crpt thruout, lrg dining. Will trode 
515,000.

3 LRG BDRVS, 1 bth, din. cent heot 
A oir, trKd. $13,500.

WASH, ELEM. Sch Disf. -  3 bdrm brk, 
Px bth, fully crptd, din oreo, cent heat 
A oir. Gor. $13,700 total.

2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths. reduced to 
$16,000 Owner carry note.

NICE Cleon motel, 42 units price to sell 
only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Coll tor more 
Into.

MARY SUTER
tool LANCASTER  ................. 267-6*19
LORETTA PEACH ................  267-S48*
DORIS DANLEY .................... 263-47S4

JUST PERFECT
whol .-tore could you wont In o 
hornet Den 2*x43 w/pewder rm, e*l- 
In klf. 3 erpid bdrmv I  Mhs, fltnl 
liv rm. PrettT yd w/frees, hwd. 
Appl. only.
INCOME
(1) 2 hoosos. Edward Hli, $8458.
(2) 2 brk trim, only $4.7$*.
G(M)D BRICK
nr Woshifigtpn Sch. 3 bsiniu, 1 bths, 
kll-dinint crptd.
PARKHILL SCH. DISTRICT
lrg erpM Ito rm, 1 cor gor. Regair 
A save $$$. Gd elder home.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
lrg 3 bdrms, eol-in kil, dbl carper! 
5hert 172 A. terms to gd crdl.
PACK AC;K (iROl p
6 rent hemes, gd Inceme Coll now.

Equal Housing Opportunily

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HIIXS APTS.

Ii 1 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha .Morrison

t \

NICELY FURNISHED Three room 
oportment, oir cooditloning, no pets, 
odutts only. Inquire ot 408 West 6th 
Street.
SMALL ONE bedroom cottoge, Gregg 
Street shopping area. $45 plus bills ond 
no pets please. 263-7617.
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex, won to wall corpet, droperies. 
ducted oir, water paid. 263-2558.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opartmenti 
one t(t three bedrooms, bills paid, 560 
UP. Office Hoursi 8:00 to 6:00. 263-7811 
Southland Aportments, Air Bose Rood.

DUPLEXES
2 bodroorn osMrtment — furnished or 
unfurnished — oir conditioned — verted 
heot — corpeted — goroge — stoiooe

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1513 Syeomore 

U7-7861

UNFURNISHED APTS. R-4
clea n  TWO bedroom, $90, plus bill* 
2*03 Runnels. Couple only, no pets 
Phone S6.1-47I7.

LRG 7 bdrm close to downtown. K-sn 
k in GSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, l>. acres.

1514,000. Trod*. 1

FOR BF;ST RESULTS I SE 
HKK ALD CLrA.'^SIFIFD ADS

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
|TO SERVICE personnel lurnlshed one 
bedroom neor Webb Accept smoll child. 

Inn pets. 570 month. No bills. 263-7138.

h - A ,  FS4.

or self- 
Mi.sses’

ZIP IT UP long or short ~  
this is the shape to be in now' 
Choo.se invisible or decorative 
ripper, elastic inset 
fabric at waist.

Printed Pattern 460.V
■1i»'

vds S n  "
Send $1.00 for each pattern 

Add 25c for each pattern for 
first-class inail and special 
landling. Send to A N N  F 
ADAMS care of The Herald.

POL. ANNOUNCl
The Herald Is oulhoi 
the following candidate! 
subject to th* Demo< 
May 4th, 1974.

Democ
House el Represontoti 
Texas

OMAR BURLESON 
State Senotor — 30th c 

CHARLES FINNELI 
RAY FARABEt 

Stot* Ropresontotiv* -  
District

C. GLENN TOOMB 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge — 118th District 
RAi ■Ra l p h  w . caton

District Clerk
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTEND

Howard County Judf*
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Howard County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Treosur 
FRANCES GLENN

County Commissioner — 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROW! 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Cemmisslonor — 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

the PeaceJustice ot 
1

GUS OCHOTORENJ 
BUkZ BAILON

Heword County Jusllc — Precinct 2
MRS. LULU ADAM!

The Herald Is outhort 
the (olldwlng condWot* 
flee subject to tho Rti 
ot May 4th. 1*74.

Repnbllt
S8th Senottrldl Dlst.

(MRS) MARY VIRG 
KIRCHHOFF

Stott Rqtresontaflvt — 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDI
County Judge

JE F " ■ ■RRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLIh

Leonty Commlsstontr — 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.

BEAUTY SALON wNh 
•ight operotdrs at Ittl 
53500 OOHl. S67-7I20.

HEDWAY Cl 
SYSTEi 

OF AME
M you erg new In bi 
kind and would like h 
new and Idnidstic bu toll te answer this o< 
vestment (S7S8 te SIS* 
wtH give you the lolloi
1. Truck ond oil equ 

successful operotien.

2. Setting up yeur (In 
guarantee success.

3. Training on site on

4. Monthly Incomo h 
5240d.

S. Financial security 
yeur (omlly.

4. A business ef yeur i
7. A business thet r  

otter month.
Hedwov Cleaning Syiten 
Is on on-tile High Pn
Loser cleaning oquipmoi 
anything. Trucks, tit 
rood equipment, lorequipment, 
hemes reck, brick, i
buiWingt, e tc  If yep 
work ond con quMIfy, 
(512) 828-1862 ter mor 
or write ter brochure:

HEDWAY CL 
SYSTEN

1802 NE Loo 
San Antonio, 

78217

“IMMEDIATE II

Olstrlbuter — port or full 
Comoony established occoi 
CBS-Dlsney Records. Incoi 
up to $1400 per month n 
required tor Inventory on< 
COLLECT tor Mr. James

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. W
GROCERY ASSISTANT m 
50 hour week. Phone to 
394-4437.
WANTED: PART-tlme C 
or boy who's not ottendini 
manager ol Furrs Supermc

ROAD DRIVI 
TRACTOR TRA 

DRIVERS CAN Ef 
TO 11599 MONTH

EAGLE TRANS) 
* 213-7789



for ronf. 
rts. Ptionc

A. Two 
nfurnl«Aiec 
67-2M2.

ond hoot 
;eo yard, 

bllli tx-

263-3548
use, cor- 
t 267-2167

SS B6
Thro* 

Oeposil 
>on oftor

■enf. Un- 
hono 163-

B-IB
')Ofn« on 
plo only. 
f34f.

BIfi
I.F-.

STAKED 
598 A.F.degree 
':30 p in. 
ors w«l-
.M.

E. Biq 
Ind Mon- 
Monday, 
iveicome.

iQ Sprinc 
R.A.M 
mnntn.

C-2

C-5
usinoss.
conolicn

j

%  V®'

No
Gimmick

FREE 6AS
FOR 1,000 M ILES

On New Subaru
WHEN PURCHASED AT:

DOWNTOWN
AUTO SA LES

SEE BILL, KEN or CHARLIE 
500 E. 4th — Phone 263-2546

The Price of Get is Going Up! I

YOU CAN BUY A 
GAS STINGY  
TOYOTA
Corolla 1200 
For:

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2C3-0743 
NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

DOWN
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

PET GROOMING

(■• MK* •• cwnrt nam*. oddr*u end 
ph*n* numbtr If IncKtddd In y«ur nd.)

1 day .................  arardI  days ................ 1.S6—17c ward1 days ...................3:l»-22e «rerd
4 days .............. J.7»—ISC asard5 days ...................  4.2» Me word
6th day ................................... ........

36 MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS OF
CASH PRICE $3012. Down Paymanf $312.0t. Annuol Parcantaa* Rota 
11.M%. LIcansa and laxas not includad. Daforrod poymont aric* $364S,M.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. $6.00 
and U0. Coll A6rs. Blount, l$3-2tlf for 
on oppolntmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 eonsee*
utiva days btginning.........................................

_______________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Htrald. Usa labal below to mall fraal 

My ad should read .............................................  .........................................

CAS RANGE, tour burnors, cIm p  ond 
good wart " 
tor motion,
good warKIng condition. For maro In- 

■ n, 36>463$.

This economical automobile is equipped with air, 
vinyl top, radio, body sMe molding, gets approxi
mately 31 miles per gallon, tinted ^ass, whitewalls, 
reclining bucket seats, it's a beautiful brown with 
brown interior.

FOR SALE usad 550 CFM downdraft 
evaperotlva coeltr $100 and Rhtem 
control haotar 100,000 STU ttS. Coll 267- 
0376 or s«* ot 1307 Eost 1»th Stra*t.
BUNK BEDS, ragulor and quoan size 
bads, Mfd and choir sat, cottao ond 
and tables, dining chcdrs, gai1>oga 
dHposol, rafrigerator, draasar, ntant 
stand, woshar ond dryar, glrl'a bicycle.267-6n7 “

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7
The Herald Is ouThorlzed To announce 
the following candidates for public office, 
subiect to the Democrotic Prlmofy of 
May 4th, 1?74.

Democrat
House of Representative — 17th DIst. 
Texas

OMAR BURLESON 
Stole Senator — 34th DIstr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

State Representotiva — S3rd Legislative 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge — 111th District Court 
RALPH W. CATON

District Clerk
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Howard County JudfO
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Howord County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howord County Treosurtr 
FRANCES GLENN

County Commisslonar — Pet. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
DILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Cemmlsslanar — Fct, 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice ef the Peaca — Pet. I, PI.
a

CUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Howard County Justtca at tha Ptoce 
— Pracinct a

MRS. LULU ADAMS
Tha Herald Is autherltod to onnouncs 
Itw toUowIng condMotot tor public of 
Hce subiect to tha Republican Primary 
of May 4th. 1474.

Republican
30th Senatorial Dtst.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

State Representative— 43rd Legislative 
Districl

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

County Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

laonty Cammlssloner — P d . S 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SALON Wllti jquipment for 
otght operators at 11th and Johnson 
S3S00 CORl. 267-7S20.

HEDWAY CLEANING 
SYSTEMS 

OF AMERICA
If you are new in business ef ony 
kind and would like to expand in a 
now and fantastic busMoss, do not 
tall to onsaier this od. A small In
vestment (S7M to $1500), good credit 
wlH give you tha follewing:

1. Truck and all equipment ter a 
successful aparotlen.

I  Setting up yeur first occeunts te 
guoriMitee success.

3. Training on site on oil equipment.

4. Monthly Income hi excess et 
$2,040.

$. Flnonclol socurlty tor you ond 
yeur lumily.

6. A business ef your own.
7. A bushiest met repeats month 

otter month.
Hedwoy Cleaning Systems ef America 
It on en-sito High Pressure Hydro- 
Loser cleaning oqulpmont that cleans 
anything. Trucks, trollors, otHhe 
rood oqulpmont, lorgt kitchens, 
homes reck, brick, ond mosonry 
buildings, o tc  If yap onlay autsida 
work and con quality, coil collect 
(S12) I2S-II42 tor more Intormotlen 
or write ter brochure:

HEDWAY CLEANING 
SYSTEMS

1802 NE Loop 410 
San Antonio, Texas 

78217

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x50 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x60 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS 14 AT FM 744 — 263-27SS 

East of Big Spring

MANY GAS-SAVING TOYOTAS NOW IN STOCK!

HOPPER TOYOTA
511 South Gregg — Dial 267-2555

AM In top condition 
p.m.

otter 5:00

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

GREEN ACRES 
700 EAST 17th

Full blooming A healthy Geraniums. 
Really baoutifol. We use only spring 
wotor, cool otmesphere. All kinds of
bedding plontt, ground cover, potted 
plants, hanging boskets A plants too 
numortus to mention.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

HELP WANTED. Female__Fjl
NOW h ir in g  Hnd ond floor girls. Apply 
In person, Furr 's  Coteterlo. _
EXPERIEN^D NURSE Aide neeiM. 
11:00 to 7:00 shift. Apply in person 
to Stephanie Moloney, AAountoln View 
Lodge. 2004 Virginia. An Equal Op 
porfuoltyE i^ lo y  w\___________________
PART-TIME Instructor neaded e# Magic 
Figure Solon. Must be n*ot ond trim.
Rexible hours. 263-7381 tor Interview.___
Burger Chef now accepting application* 
tor doytlm« shifts. Apply mornings.
TURN YOUR spore time Into extro 
money. Be a Tupperwor* Lady. Coll 
263-4775 or 247-7034. ____
OPENINGS FOR 0 few people with 
prestige company. Good commissions 
possible odvoncemenf. Coll for Interview. 
263-3245, 263-3445. ____

HELP .WANTED -M A LE F-1

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tracter-troller experltnce required.. 22 yeors of qge minimum. Staisdy, 
non-seosonoi work. Oood banetih 
available. S404 per month guoron- 
feed. Opportunity tor udvoncamunt. 
Coll now. T. E , MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

(41S) 1444I7S

“AVON LETS ME BE BOSS. I decide 
the hours. I meet Interesting people. 
I earn my own Income.” Sound great? 
It Is. Coll now tor on appointment. 
Phone Dorothy B. Cress, Mgr., 243- 
3230.

STANLEY HOME Products hos openings 
tor full and part-timo Dealers. Coll Edith 
P. Foster, 263-4122. __________

IM M EDIATE

OPENING

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically inclined per 
sons to train as a printer ap 
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Employment Com
mission in person at 406 Rn- 
nels, or phone 267-5291.

An equal opportunity employer.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY
SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is New Located In 
Sand Springs

Across Interstot# 20 from McCullogh 
Building B Supply. Call 34I-S36I

FINANCIAL H

REFRIGERATED AIR Cendltloners, 
24JXI0 BTU, olso ISJXIO BTU. Coll otter 
5:00 p.m. 243-16SI.__________________

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRiciOAiRE Auto washer, 6 mos, war. 
ranly parte end labor ...................  S114.4S

FRICIOAIRE Refrig. Imporlol 2 dr. with 
bottom freezer, oepocity 200 lb. 40 day 
warranty, port* and lobor ............  S124.4S
FRICIOAIRE eloct range, 20 In wide,
40 doys parts & lubor ...................  $64.4$
FRIOIDAIRE elec orytr, 30 doy war.
ronty ports t, labor  ...............$79.45
Repos PR I Gl DAI RE outa* woshar, only 
3 mos oM. A rooi Coed Buyl

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4M E. srd w - r m

BORROW S100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
r̂06V2 Runnala 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 ^ ^ i ^ p n n g ^ e x a s

WOMAN'S COLUMN
TIGUA INDIAN Jewelry to retollers oolv 
Write: Poul MIschuk, Poet Offlea Box 
244, Lo Mesa, New Mexico

CHILD CARE J-3

2B-OAY WARRANTY OR aH Used 
AppHoncei

Apt. size gas range ...................  S34.4S
2 pc. Sponish LIv rm suite $44.tS
Lg. 2 dr GE refrig .......................  S74.4S
Modern 3 pc bdrm suite ............. $S9.4S
Used FrlgMoIre dryer ...................  439.43
4000 CFM olr cond ........................  *34.95
Queen size box spring & mattress wtm 
fromes 434.45
We do service work on most mo|or brand 
noma opplkincts. Coll 263-4S22. “Out of 
the High Rent district.”

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1244 west Ird — 243-4S22

BABY-SITTING -  day or night, 
mere Intormotlen, please call 20-2173

For

CHILD CARE — State Licensed, private 
nursery, doy, night, reosonabla. *05 West 
17th. Phon# 263-21*5.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Irqninq, pickup and dtllvery. 
41.7S dozen. Phon* 263-0*05 for more 
Information.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3
RELIEF CASHIER ond one day bar
tender needed immedlatelY. Apply In 
pereen. Holiday Inn, 300 Tulone._______

WILL DO woshlng and Ironing, pickup 
and deliver, $2.00 dozen. Also do dev 
work. 263-473*.

FARMER'S COLUMN

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1206 GREGG
Doytlm* help wonted. Port or full 
time. Apply In person only.

500 BARREL STORAGE tonk. and 250
SHOO butane (oil field took). Phone 

M406.

BIG SPRING

employment
AGENCY

N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker, 
checker. Appiv In person to Deon 
Marchont, PI 
Center.

flggly Wiggly, Highland

PERM ANENT

POSITION

We have an opening for a per
manent employe in our jani
torial department. Full com
pany benefits, good woridng 
conditions. Must be steady, so
ber, and reliable. Apply in per
son from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
710 Scurry. An equal opportun
ity employer.

DICTAPHONE SECR. — axp.
A skills ..............................................  $3451

BK KEEPER — dM entry exp.,
typist .................................................. $400:

GEN OFFICE — gd typing speed, 
bkkplng $3751

PLANT TRAINEE — co will troln, 
bwiefitf ...................................   $4S0

PRINTKR-«xp. pressman . . . .  EXCEL 
DRIVERS — diesel exp, salary . .  G(K)D 
TRAINEES — training program,

benoflts ..............................................  $514
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — CO. 

will train, need several ............. S4S0-f

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS Wonted, 607 East 
I3th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruttt. 263-3462.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
LVN NEEDED: 3:00-11:00 shift. Shift 
differential. Apply In person to Stephanie 
Moloney. Mt. VImr Ledge, 2004 Virginlo. 
Equal epporhtnity employer.

MBN-WOMBN

Neaded te train os low entercenrant 
oftlcors. TraMtlng a t htina and In resi
dence. Appravod far vetarans end 
In-service people. Per cemplate In 
formatlan coll Peace Otflecr Train. 

I Strvica: 167-4S44.

Dawson County for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
Stripability (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very stoim- 
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hlg» 
micronaire.

For your certified Blight
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcqt 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PH M IT  NO. I, i lO  SPRINO. TIXAS

I HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT)
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YUUR ENVELOPE ^  NO STAMP NEEDED

GARAGE SALE L-ll
ooa Set# — 1200 

Stonfort, ell .week. Qtlldreti'k, $moU 
chlldron's. boy's and gtrl'w lodlM. 
mon'i. TV end ml»c«llenaeua.__________
BUY — SELL — Trod# — book* — 
mogozlnat — collectabi* Itemi, furniture, 
clothing, miscellanaoua. (Towntown Book 
Exthongg, 1)2 Eo*t 2nd. “Com* Browto”
PAPERBACKS GALORE. Sot our '73 
4 '74 Copyrights. Buy Soil
Johnnie'# Bookt, 1001 Loncorter.

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
rdrlg-freezer avocado green 
..............................................  $125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. ft......................   $125
1 Repro 23 inch color TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left 
..............................................  $350
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ........................... $99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond.................. $79.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera 
tor, 00 dayi warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

5 pc. dinette ..................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs .............. $29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchalr .$19.50 
Oiild's rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................ $22.95
C(mner oak d e sk ................$34.95
Lounge sofa ..................... $49.95
Turquoise chairs Each ^ 4  95
New sofa bed ................... $60.95
New Spanish c h e s t .......... $42.05
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
U s ^  Oak chest ................ $59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
Spanish Kingslze 

headboard .......................$79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASRMINT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no  Main 267-26S1

SALE
Found lonM good old treasurot. Old 
silver, chops, saddle wooden artldot, 
music boxts, Iswstry, plon* tleal, 
glast, branding irant.

TOTS TRADING POST 
823 EAST THIRD STREET

Howard College at Big Spring
is pleased to announce 

the opening of its
Counseling Service 

To City & Community
AC 115 267-I311 E x t  94, C o H ^  Adm. Bldg. 

Blrdwell Laoe'a 11th Place
Marriage * Family * Career * P e rseu l

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FOR SALE: Motprcycl* troilsr $100 
firm. 263-3411________________________
PATtO SALE, 41)2 Dixon. Lown Mow*'*, 
Smell agptipnc**. Fishing and Camping 
gsor. Primgtives water *xl».
THREE TON control olr conditioner ond 
heoter tor eat*. For more Intofmatlon, 
Phene 247-1440.
FOR SALE — U**d b04* f d d d e r . t m  
For more Intormotlen coll 573-0742
(Snyder).

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

EVAPORATIVB COOLBSS .........  $35
CENTRAL HBATINe W-THBRMO $31

Call $:M a.m.-12:N nooa 
or 4:36 p.m.

Webb AFB 293-1731

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceUlng 
with rock wool InsulatloB 

FREE SURVEY *  ESTIMATE 
Call Collect;

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
994-7673

after 9 p.m. caO:
Clyde WUte 914-3798 Glean Pine 994-1998

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19 CAMPERS M-14

ANTIQUES L-13

SPURS 
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 East Srd

cyllndp
NIC*, moke trade, Phon* 263-4174 hw 
mere Intermotloo._____________________
TOR SALE: 1444 Ford Gataxle 500.
Stondord V-t, with everdrlve, olr, runt 
gixid, leaks nice. S3SD. Phene 2S7-5W.
1MU DOOOB DART ter tola, S3S0. So* 
at 1311 Prtneaton.
1441 okEEN GTO. Phone 261-7715 after
five. 1101 Grata. Air conditlonod,
Automgttc. _
14*4 FORD LTD, POWER ttoorlm  and 
brtxca*, etr oodttlonlng, rodlo. See gt 
Security Stot* Bonk. Phone 267-4456. 
OPEL C.T. dean. Automatic tron-
smlislon. Call 267-6024, ter more In
formation.

NEW 25 FOOT Prowter -  fully eott 
contained, twin Bed*, sleeps six. loves 
hundred* et dellars. Must *** i t  * -  
prectot*. Rolph Wolker, 247-407*.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

EASTER TAG SALE
,rSm> reduced threugheut the them  
Borgatn tobies m th* bock rsem. 
Hondrsdt #t ovens, seme full, at 
roatanobla prtes*.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
$4* OREOO

1474 MUITANG II two plus two, radio. 3 S S .d S a ^ o a m  t l o  mi-OO a u S S  imiMt alais. ramrnt tires. IJtOO mllSA i . o  la *-W. 4»*es».

TOUR f a m ily  gorog* sols — tricydg, 
fumHurs, rseofd picrytr, mlicatlonsou*. 
Tutsdoy and Wodneedoy, 2210 Lynn.
NEED SIX lodto* with car and neat 
appeoronce. Part time $10 Call o d d r ^

LIVESTOCK K-3

NEED OLDER Mature woman ter 
evenina shift In laundromat, must be 
plsosont one Ilk* poopl*. Will train. 
Phon* 267-2430.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED, Male F-1 HELP WANTED, MALE

“IMMEDIATE INCOME ”

Distributer — port or full time to supply 
Company estobllshed accounts with RCA- 
CB5-Dlsn*y Records. Income possibilities 
up to S1JI00 per month with only $3,500 
required tor Inventory and training. Coll 
COLLECT for Mr. James (214) 441-420*

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
GROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Averoge 
SO hour week. Phone for appointment 344-̂ 7;______________________
WANTED: PART-tlm* college student 
or boy who's not attending school. Apply 
monooer at Furrs Supermorket.

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $I5M MONTH. CALL

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
* 293-7789

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

MAINTENANCE MAN

Man with knowledge of electrical circuits, welding, and 
general mechanical maintenance needed for factory.

Starting wage of $3.09+ for qualified people. Excellent 
company benefit package.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply in person, call or write John Bowers.

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
(915)293-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Tex. 79721 

(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Hwy)

SADDLE SALE
New B used soddles — will trod* 
ter onything ef volv*. Expert saddle 
and boot repair.

BIG Sp r in g  w e s t e r n
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 267-8209

HORSE STALLS tor rent. Core ond 
feeding If deetred. S m l^ 's  Stables 
Weekdoy's 263-7604. Nights and week- 
onds. 263-1577.

MERCHANDISE
L-3IWGS. PETS. ETC.

REGISTERED ACFA Hlmatoyon kitten 
tor sole. Phone 263-7234 tor more In 
tonrxiflon.
GERAAAN SHEPHERD puppiet tor SOI* 
For_rnorejntaramf1oo phone 267-6264.
AKC REGISTERED BRITT/TnY Spaniels 
— from excellent hunter bloodlines. Pick 
of litter ovoilable. Both color. 263-4451.

jAKC GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, out 
of chomplon bloodline. Excellent 

I pedigree. Reasonably priced. Phon* 263- 
7404._____

; AKC IRISH SETTER, 15 months, house 
broken, portty field frolned. $100 or best 
oHer. ^-612* .___________

iFREE PUPPIES — port dachshund ond 
, terrier, heolthy ond happy. Mol* ond 
femot*. Coll otter 5:00 p.m. 263-3373.

THEY’RE HERE! ~
New, Improved SENGARD 

Sergeant's Sentry IV collors 
Kills fleos longer I, better.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

<14 Main Downtown 2674277
PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boordlnq 
Kennels, arooming and juppie*. Coll 263- 
2404. 2 6 3 -^ .  2112 West 3rd.

TRUCKLOAD SALE -  
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,000 BFM $100.06
1/3 Horsepower motor ................  431.42
Trundlo bed comol w/beddltiB . .  *14440 
Freight damaged span stylo oeuch end
chair In whit* .................................  *140.50
Cette* table 4, 2 lomps, tobies . .  *30.45 
Bor w/stereo top* player 4  redlo..S34y50
KS bed compi ....................................  *324
Bean Dog chairs ............  417.50 and up
Couch, chair I, levoseat. Span, stylo In
burnt oronga veivtt ....................... 4240.50
Old South wall point ................ $14* gal.
Exterior latex paint ................ 43.44 gol.
Used 7 pc  dinette Mond eok .........  454.50
Used Hoover portobl* washer 454.50
Used portable CE Dishwasher >, 4«4.S0 
Used EA couch S choir, geld 4144.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W, 3rd 267-5661

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy: Approximotely UCO red 
s c r o t i  brick, 4 Inch, ^ 1  VA-mn  otter 
5:30._________________________________

04*« vsed fumltor#,- appllanc**, olr
dHI*«#f*. TV'^_ ^ _ .!h * n ip jjj» »

tinted 0la**t rodtal tires, tJlOa mil**, 
Mutt **117163-2471 1203 Madison after 
4:30 p-m.________ ___________________ _
1474 DAT5UN 260Z. EXTREMELY lew 
mllooge, air conditioned, AM-FM radio, 
radial tires, full instrummtot.on, r*«,r 
window detnpster. (415) 342-3007. Ozooo.
1464 FIREBIRD 400i LOADED, n ^  
tires, SI200 or best offer, 354-2230,
(Gordon City). ________________
1W2 CHEVY II, 440, 12 belt, pest, Olr 
shocks, troctlon bors, moos. Coll 353-4505.
1473 FORD LTD, OR 1472 Codllloc Coup# 
DeVIII*. Musi soil on*. Phont 263-14)4.

LIIGAL NUTICK

HUOHBS TRADING 1 
W. Srd 267-5641

AUTOMOBILBS WANTED 
Hlghost cosh prlca poM. Will con

sider any moke *r medel. 
Branham Maters, 341-312*

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAWN SHOP
m  Main Ph. 267-6801

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALI: SmaN cars a  plckopAl 

So* i t :  L
244* N. BIRDWHLL PHONE S61-7136|

CORRECTION
The Wd opening dot* tor six new 

automobiles to b* purchased by th* City 
of Big Spring h  changed from 10:00 
A.M., April xT, 1474 lo 10:00 AM., Mery 
10, 147A

4-14-74

LEGAL NOTICE^
'LEGAL NOTICE 

_Th# Commisolonar*' Court of Howard 
County, Toxot. wlH recelv* sealed bids 
an tha 24tti 04Y ef A i^l 1474 at 10:00 
AM. In th* Commtssigners' Courtroom 
<d the Court Hout* In Big Spring, Texas 
for Two Thouserxt Four Hundred Twenty 
Three (24211 cubic yards at erode ttir tt  
(3) stone and One Thousand Nino 
Hundrtd NInaty Four (1444) cubic vords 
at Grad# ttvo (5) ston* to bo used tor 
now construction of County roods.

Spodflcotlens or* ovollabl* in the 
County Auditors' office, Howord County 
Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas. Bids to
Inctud* cost of stone and dollvery of 
soma t* the sit* desipnedod By the Rood 
Admimstroler.

t* the sit* desipnedod By
ilstraler.

Th# C^mmlsslonert' Court reserves the

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
1474 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster.
Phone 161-7304 before 5:M. 
coll 263-064*.

After 5:30,

FOR SALE 1470 Yemoho 360cc. Stripped 
for dirt. Recently ovtrhouled S1S(L Ccdl 
2674015 otter 6:00 p.m.

SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
New Home Mochines. Cabinets ond desks 
to tit most machines. Stevens, 2900 Novo- 
lo. 263-3347.
SPECIAL — ALL new dresser, mirror, 
chest, headboard, mattress, box sprin 
tram*. $144. Western Mottrees. 263-733;

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In West Texos!
2401 N. Blrdwell Lon* Phene 161-7116

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shampeoer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
HorAwore.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
THREE USED upright planes end two 
electric Spinet organs. Leu's Antiques. 
Eost Interstot* 20.__________________

MUSICAL INSTRU. 1
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — “The 
Bond Shop". New and used instruments, 
supplies, repolr, 609',  ̂ Gregg. 26B4S22

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

790 W. 4th 263-6681

B & B MOTOR 
CO.

3060 W. HWY. 80 
26S-3352

147t DODGE CHARGER V-4, out* 
motlb air end pewer, vinyl ro#t, *n* 
owner. 47404 e«tual mites. Equipoed 
with Mkhelln rodiol tires . . . .  $1743 
1464 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 deer 
hardtop cemplete, leaded, super dean.
Runs and drhrts Mkt new.......... 4441
1474 PONTIAC LEMANS sporl 1 dear 
hordtoa, oulemotlc, olr and power, 
RALLY ROADWHEEL fold With block 
vHiyl real axcetlonl condlllon . .  $174$ 
IS toot Texas Mold Boot. 7$ horse- 
power Evinrud* engin*, nit trailer, 
excellent cendlllen. Ready te go to 
lake ...........................................  S17St

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATI ATTENTION 

H  year mombor oi Ametkon Federa
tion at Musician*.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263 8193

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchdng# 
$17.95 up, guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
Elsctric, 3313 Eott HIghwoy SO, 20-4175.
TRUCKS F O R J iU]E_ __M-9
TAKE UP poyment on 1470 Dodge 
Pickup- 311 cubic inch, power steering, 
and olr. Call 363-63SS offer 11:00 a.m.
1464 FORD, POWER, olr, Cowper Saddle 
tanks, eight cylinder, automatic. I46S 
Ford, six cylinder standard, good con
dition. Coll 144-4377 otter 5:30 p.m, week
day*. anytime wtokends.

right to retoet any or all bids. 
VIRGINIA BLACK.
County Auditor

April 16 ond 25, 1474
LEGAL NOTICE

BIDS WANTED 
s for 0  gasalli 

riding lawn mower will ba recolved ot 
the attic* et the Presldwd el Howard 
Collega et Big Spring, Big Spring, Texos, 
74710. unhl 11 noon, April 21, 1474. In-

BOATS M-IS
FOR SALE 14 toot Durocroft boot and 
cover. 45 Horsepower Mercury (electric 
stort) motor. Imperial, np trailer. New 
togs. Water Sklls. Con bo teen a t 3210 
Marcy (Gondy's) or call 267-2151 attar 
5:00 p.m. Moridoy.

terested parties ere Invited to submit 
bide In oecordonc* with 1h* follawlne 
specificotlons;

1. Model quoted must b* a  “whirl
wind'' typo mower with more Ihar 
on* blade.

1  Th* engine required must b*
gasoline fired. 12 h.B. or larger.

3. Hydrostetlc tronemission wtth hand 
lever controls is rsqulrtd.

4. Wheelbos* must be 43 Inches or
larger.

5. Turning radius must bo 40 Inch**
or less.

S. M eM  must eporot* with a I t  v*li 
battery.

7 Th* mower must have th* ocpdslllty 
ef being suspended beneolh the 
tractor and be equipped with or 
odiuttabl* height lever.

g. Gueranted delivery dot* mutt be 
stoted.

4. Price quoted must Include prepelc 
delivery charges, FOB |lg  Spring.

10. The Celleg* Board ot Trusteei 
reserve* the right to relect ony one 
all bids and to wolv* ony lormollty.

All bids mutt be teolsd and corry 
the following notation In the low*r l*l 
hond corner of the envelepo; 'Seolee 
Bid — Mower." Bid* will be spenec 
and considered ot o Mfled meeting o  
the Boord of Trustees. ^

APRIL 14, 15, a  14, 1474

CAMPERS  ̂ M-14
1972 WILLIAM CRAFT (jumper. 16 toot 
Like new. See Ralph Wolktr or oallLike 
267)4074.
FOR SALE Storcroft compor fold out, 
sleeps eight. 2300 Merrily. 263-4550.
DELUXE CAMPER — sleep* tour 
Hants, beds, and lined. 4250. or btsl 
oftor. iH - n n  (Gordon City).

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

Vf ANT. ADS ,

6

iM
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Patients Get 
EasterTreat

People Give Sparingly Jaycees Hear 
Candidate

Entries In State Races

Jean Shepherd Is Master 
Of Blue-Collar Nostalgia

Patients at the VA Hospital 
here get an unexpected treat 
Sunday, when they were 
presented with eggs filled with 
dollar bills rather than candy.

T h e  Disabled .American 
Veterans chapter No. 44 of 
Lubbock supplied the treat.

Mrs. Ray Windsor passed out 
the eggs.

“ It wasn’t the dollar but the 
thought that counted. It wajs 
something really special for 
them — more than successful,” 
Mrs. Windsor said.

The Lubboc’k group puts on 
a bingo game at the hospital 
each month, giving away small 
cash prizes. Since the bingo
game fell on Easter Sunday this

One contributor in Snyder 
gave more than everyone in Big 
Spring toward Democratic 
l e g i s l a t i v e  and senatorial 

1 campaigns, the first campaign 
financial statements show.

Cullen H. Toombs, Snyder, 
gave Borden County Judge C. 
Glenn Toombs, candidate for 
the state legislature, |300.

All of the Big Spring con- 
t r i b u t i o n s  to Democratic 
l e g i s l a t i v e  and senatorial 
campaigns totaled $125 on 
March 25.

LOCAL DONATIONS 
John L. (Jack) Watkins, 1200

year, the group decided to go 
one step further and brought 
the bunny costume.

Money for the bingo games

Pennsylvania St., gave the only

and Easter vLsit comes from

local candidate for state 
legislature the only contribution 
she shows on the first campaign 
expenditure report. He con-

dues and the forget-me-not 
drive, Mrs. Windsor said.

Diabetes Seminar 
Slated Monday

tributed $50 to Mary Thomas.

The second in a series of five 
seminars on diabetes will be 
seminars on diabetes will be eh- 
held Monday, 7:30 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of Miidland Memorial 
Hospital.

The topic, “You and Your 
Diet,” will be sponsored by the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Dietetic 
Association and will be under 
the direction of Sister Aniceta 
Marie, R. D., directw of 
dietetics at Midland Memorial 
Hospital. She also is president 
of the Permian Basin Dietetic 
Association.

The seminar will be a panel 
discussion, followed by a 
question and answer period. 
Members of the panel and their 
topics are: Mrs. Miriam Curry, 
R.D., who will speak on; 
nutrition and the importance ot 
good eating habits; Mrs. Sibyl 
Spielman, R.D., on ttie use of 
p ^ a r e d  foods in the diebetic! 
diet and how to read prepared 
and convenience food labels fo r ' 
their content; Mrs. Lom a' 
Miller. R.D., on diet snack foods 
and diet soft drinks; and Mrs.' 
Delia Solis, R.D., on recent' 
trends on the diabetic diet.

There is no admission charge 
to the seminar and all diabetics, i 
t h e i r  families, and any 
interested persons are invited to , 
attend. Questions may be; 
d i r e c t e d  to Mrs. Liimie; 
Davidson, secretary, (AC 9151 
•R2-0314) , 900 W. Storey.;
Midland 79700.

Toombs, who spent more and 
received more than either of his 
two opponents, got $25 each 
from two local men. „

The two were C. Roscoe Cone, 
1716 Gregg St., and Halvard T. 
Hansen, 1004-llth Place.

Nobody from Big Spring' was 
listed by Michael H. Ezzell, 
Snydw, as having contributed.

One Big Spi'inger donated to 
a Democratic state senatorial 
c a n d i d a t e  from the 30th 
District. Ray Farabee, Wichita 
Falls, reported $25 coming from 
Charles Beil.

Charles Finnell, the Democrat 
from nearby Holliday, did not 
show any contributions coming 
from Big Spring before March 
25.

W. FALLS BACKING
Most contributors for both 

candidates came from the 
Wichita Falls area.

Contributions and loans to

Finnell totaled $10,392. The only 
loan came from the First 
National Bank, Olney, and was 
for $802.44. All the rest was 
contributioas.

The Political Action Com
mittee of Texans for Better 
Transportation, Austin, ac
counted for the largest single 
donation, $300. Other donations 
from the organization totaled

Basin History 
Unit To Meet
T h e  Permian Historical 

Society’s 1.3th annual meeting 
will be held Saturday in the 
newly constructed building on 
the west campus of The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

According to John Dunagan, 
M o n a h a n s ,  President, the 
meeting is open to all past and 
present members of the society 
and the public.

During the morning se.ssion, 
presided over by James Orbeck, 
vice iM-esident, Cyril J. Perusek, 
Midland, will speak on “Surface 
Geology of Permian Basin” and 
Dr. Roger M. Olien, associate 
professw of history at UT 
Pi'rmian and executive director 
of the society, will talk on 
“History of the Republican 
Party in Midland County.”

Afternoon speakers Include 
Dr. Samuel D. Myers, El Paso, 
who will speak on “Writing a 
History of the Permian Basin,” 
Hec Myers, Carlsbad, N .hl, 
who will recall “Phoenix — 
Sin Town on the Pecos.”

$1U0.
Of the conbibutions, goods 

and services given in lieu of 
money came to $168.

In the P’arabee campaign, 
contributions and loans totaled 
$14,113, including $1,175 given in 
forms other than money. Ex
penditures reached $12,894.

BIG GIFTS
Of the contribtions, 34 were 

for amounts larger than $100. 
This conti'asts to the Finnell 
campaign which reported only 
a few contributions over $100.

Like Finnell, Farabee con
centrated his advertising budget 
on newspapers with some going 
to billboards. Two .Abilene 
television stations and the 
Colorado City radio station 
profited from his advertising in 
three instances.

He purchased voting lists in 
a number of cities, but not in 
Big Spring.

A Colorado City radio station 
was the only broadcast media 
which had advertised for Fin
nell.

REP RACE
In the legislative race, EzzeB 

r e p o r t e d  spending $521.77. 
Graham Smith, Snyder, was the 
lone contributor, giving $25.

Likewise, Watkins was the 
only contributor to Mrs. 
Thomas’ campaign.

She reported spending $678.51.
Toombs sp«it $1,473.68 and 

received $750 in contributions 
plus $400 worth of services from 
Ralph Miller, Fluvanna.

Other contributors included 
Hubert Walker, O’Donnell, $100; 
Dr. Harry Tubbs, Post, $100; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Connor, 
Lamesa, $100; and Dewey Ever 
ett $100.

represen-
Miehael Ezzell of 

candidate for state 
tative from the 63rd Legislative 
Di.strict, spoke to a group of 
30 Big Spring J iycees .Monday 
during the group's regular 
weekly noon luncheon.

Ezzell talked on the Con- 
.stitulional Convention, and some 
of the changes being made in 
the 100-year old Texas Con- 
•stitulion.

The Jaycees are preparing (or 
e l e c t i o n  of officers next 
Tue.sday, with 18 members 
already nominated. Flddie Cole 
is the only nominee for 
president, while Robbie 
Robertson and .Mike Car^v are

NEW YORK (AP)
Snyder, humor, says Jean Shepherd, is

an art “rarer than a five-wing
ed butterfly.” He should know.

— Radio considers this honor a bum rap 
‘T m  not a reminiscer,” he 

groused. “I’m no more of a 
reminiscef than Bill Cosby. .No, 
I’m serious. I've often won-

Coeds Capture 
Barrels Title

He’s been at the art here since
1958. This year, he was set 
loose nationally on NBC Radio.

For those who’ve never heard 
him, Shepheixl isn’t your usual 
Manhattan wiseguy. He’s more 
of a free association cross be
tween Mark Twain and Herb 
Shriner.

It’s a pity he’s only heard a 
few minutes on NBC’s “ Em
phasis” on weekdays and on 
“.Monitor” weekends. He has 
an uncanny ability to bring

dered why, when Cosby talks
about his mythical boyhood 
friends, he’s never called nos
talgia.”

Shepherd, who does a 45-min
ute show on a local station here 
each weeknight, finds his au
dience a bit weird. They usual
ly seem to recall only his dis- 
seitation.s on gi’owing up in 
northern Indiana.

“I don’t know why that is,” 
he said. ‘Tve discovered that 
any time you mention anything 
to do with childhood on the air

running for External viceiSenu'^e Americana into verbal as powerful to people as 
President and Perry C u l w e l l  bas-relief.Perry
and Larry Miller are in the race 
for Internal Vice President.

.Morris Molpus, Keith Nichols 
and Mike .McCreary have filed 
for secretary and Travis 
Hunter, Jack Martinez and Jim 
Tucker are the nominees for 
treasurer. P'ive directors will be 
chosen from the group of John 
Gizzle, Don Doubleday, Q, 
T.Coats, Delvin Davis, Donald 
Andenson, Dr. John Key and 
Marvin Boyd.

Harlow Winds Up 
Government Job
KEY BfSCAYNE. Fla. (AP) 

— Bryce N. Harlow has ended 
his job as White House coun
sellor.

Harlow was officially off the 
job Sunday. He began woriting 
at the White House when Presi
dent Nixon took office in 
January 1969, left in June 1970 
and returned last June to help 
the President through Water
gate and other problems.

He returned to the Proctor & 
Gamble Manufacturing Co. as a 
vice president.

Born in Chicago, he was ■ ,u *> n
raised in a northern I n d ia n a ' ‘J'lik hat s all you ever 
steel miU town he never identi-i^‘\,^b<.ul. he said, refemng 
fies, apparently for fear the '?: « o n d .  ‘ III do three 
Chamber of Commerce wUl of satire on Norman
someday hire a hit man to say I f ^ 
hello with a load of hot slag.

Although his NBC effort andj----- ------------- ------------ — -------
most of his local radio work' 
c o n c e r n  modern persons, i 
themes and events, much of'
Shepherd’s fame stems from! 
his spoken and written observa-| 
tions about youth in a rotting: 
town. '

' Kay Proctor of the Howard 
I College rodeo team returned 
with first place in barrel races 
;at Durant, Okla., and South- 
iwestern State College at 
Weatherford Sunday.

Tom Pettrigrew took second 
land Carolyn Roane, fourth, in 
'barrel racing.
; .A.s a team, the girls are 
ranked second regionally liy the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association. They placed second 
among the 20 teams at Durant.

' .At WeatherfoiM and Durant 
the girls’ team trophy went to 

, Flastern New Mexico and 
.Tarleton took the boys’ team 
trophy.
I Miss Pettrigiew won pole 
bending and .Miss Proctor was 
second in barrel racing in 
A m e r i c a n Junior Rodeo 
.Association compietition a t 

1 Sweetwater.

He spins magnificent yams; 
about crappie fishing in fetid' 
ponds, men who drink lots of 
boilermakers, life at Warren G 
Harding School and mythical 
boyhood pals like Schwartz, 
Flick, Broder and Cosnowski.

He is considered a master of 
blue-collar nostalgia. He also

ELECT

Margaret Ray
YOUR

County Clerk
HOWARD COUNTY

Democratic Primary May 4
(Pol Adv. Pd: by Mor'idrot Roy, 1404 Johnson St. Big Spring, Ttx. 74/20) 

(Printed by Big Spring Htrold, 7t0 Scurry, Big Spring Ttx. 74720)
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Cactus Planted 
At Park Site

IffftiMi V assarette*

.Members of the Clean-Up 
Shape-Up campaign aaid Big 
Spring's garden clubs planted 
15-20 varities of cactus this 
morning near the site of the 
Big Spring in Caomanche Trail 
park.

Dr. Paul Koshi tagged the 
c a c t i .  Campaign members  ̂
present included Ctiell Womack, 
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Johnny, 
Johanseo.

Mrs. Womack urged all B ig '" 
Spring citizens, l^nessm en ,! 
etc. to participate in this 
(C9ean-Up Shape-Up) litter 
c o n t r o l  and beautification 
program. ,

“The city’s been doing great 
work in this campaign, but we 
also urge all property owners; 
to clean up their business 
locations,” she added.

M r s .  M a y s  a n d  G. P.... 
Morrison, region co-chairmen ol i 
all clean-up committees, urged 
regional and <hstrict chairmen 
to report in on their letter, 
control programs.

Liong and bare . . . the sure 
fashions for glamorous evenings. 
Vassarette ‘bareling’ bra is a 
comfortable way to bare it under 
halter necks. Has underwired 
drepelon* contour nylon cups 
with a tapered span of 
Lycra® spandex in back.
Stretch straps also convert for 
wear criss-crossed or 
conventionally.
Style 4205,
A. B, C 32-36, 
$6; D, $7.
Long Half- 
Slip in 
wonderful 
stabilized 
.\ntron* III 
nylon tricot 
— it’s non-

■i

cling!
P-S-M-L, $6 .
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Group To View 
Sewer Liners
rrty  Manager Harry Nagel, ^  

H«X)ld Hall, councilman; Roy 
Crim. cHy engineer and Bill 
Brown, head the sanitation 
department. left today for El 
Paso to study problems con
cerned with water infiltration 
problems here.

The group is to view a plastic 
line for sewer line in quicksand! 
in the El Paso area, similar., 
to the problems of infiltration' 
here. The city is required to 
improve the problem by June, 
according tn the water quality 
board.
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Adult Leaders 
In 4-H Meet

TH€ mm
Slip into the famous mesh knits 
by Jantzen . . . and suddenly its 
summer! Freedom-loving sports separates 
never need̂  ironing, because they're 100% Dacron* 
polyester. White, iced melon or turquoise 
Culotte, ice melon, turquoise 17.00 
Checked shirt jacket 30.00.
Short, white, iced melon, turquoise 8.00.
Ponts, white iced melon 
or turquoise 16.00.

Price 1

SAGIN.A 
Democrat 
ed the ] 
hold on M; 
sional Dis 
that Vice 
Ford calle 
nation.

“One p 
good for 
after Trax 
than 51 p 
Tuesday ii
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THUMBS UP
ert Traxler, 42 
porters crowd 
Bay City after 
Jr. in Tuesday' 
Congressional ]

SAN FRANCI5 
gunned down in 
p ( ^ e  said appei 
on whites by one 

The latest vi 
shootings was N 
fataHy wounded 
the back at point 

“ It kKrfcs like 
Inspector Gus C( 
name for the cas 

A total of 12 I 
wounded since li 
victims were whi 

Other similaritj 
weapon used, a . 
lack of motivatioi 

Shields, the sc 
Wilmington, Del. 
a home in a  q 
had come with a 

The shooting in 
miles from the V 
of the previous si 

A neighbor whi 
saw a black man

Kidn
In Ne
NEW ORLEAN 

her way to sch 
outwitting her t 
unharmed with th 

Pohee told this 
Patricia Marsli 

for a school bus 
home on .Lake V 
A man stoi^)ed 
the passenger’s si 

Patricia yelled 
pretending she c 
began banging oi 
apparently conv: 
started around to 

Then Patricia 
ran back around 
blocked the door 
A neighbor, Har 
his way to woric a 

The kidnaper { 
closed and sped 
wartzberg’s aid, ( 

Police are sea 
20, with long hai 
wa.s unable to get 

It was “a rej 
stopped,” a polk 
involvement we n

WASHINGTON 
federal energy 
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Nixon promote 
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